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New school superint~tiaent stresses -safety 
• In wake of the purported sexual 
assaul[ last school year Dr. Paul 
Wrrth implements new policies 

DEANNA CllENEY 
---~--~~-~ 

Back to school means back to basics 
with a fa<:us on caring for self and others 
this year with the appointment of Dr. Paul 
Wirth as Superintendent of Ruidoso 
Schools. 

Tuesday. Wtrth said he wants to 
restore safety, respect and a· pursuit of 
academic excellence in the dilstr.ict w.ith 
the help of parents, teachers and fellqw 

. I 

~ 

admi.Distrators. ~ 
~ UWe must have safe schools and a right 

environment before we can educate our 
kids," said Wirth, who in August will hold 
an orientation with faculty and staff tc) 
discuss district changes and goals. 

Wuth was named superinwndent fol
lowing a dete:rmination by members of the 
Ruidoso Board of Education not to renew 
Dr. Charles Harrison's contract. The 
change in chief administrator followed a 
sexual assauft that purportedly took place 
at Sierra VJ.Sta Primary School Marclt 1 
revealing an inefficient safety/respanse 
plan in the district. 

"We've had a lot of issues to address 

over the sumrner to make our schools a 
safer place. but we believe we•ve imple-
mented a lot of good, new policies,~ Wirth 
said. 

Among those changes •. students and 
adults who volunteer to help in the clagg.. 
room and With school functions will now 
have to undergo a background -check and 
receive training on school policies and pl"'
cedures. 

"We also have a new badge system and 
we!ve clumged our parking situa.tiQn. ~said 
Wirth. 

"We also ba.ve placed mirrors in the cor-

see SAFETY. page 7A 

Personnel ~---_ ... ~ ........ ~~~the cotning school year 
· DEANNA CHENEY intendent twice now and· is a lifesaver to 

. ~@ruidD!onnw.ro"? this school system. With Dr. Wirth we 
, lmow .we are going to get oonsiatent. long-

.· When school resumes August.16 in the term leade:rship." 
Ruidoso Municipal Sehool District parents Sayner said Wuthts appointment 
$nd stUdents will find that little has received the 1manimous approv.al_ of the 
~'with ·reg&rd to budgets and pro- . school board itt its June 13 meeting while 
gtam.q:.ing, while mttch has ~ per- school principal and assistant principal 
80nnel-yrise. .positions were approved in Tuesdays 
· Frank Sayner~ president .of the RMSD meeting of the :board. , 
&a:td of Education .. said of key adminis- In nll, the· district will employ or re
trative poSitions/ five have been reag~ employ 146 teachers and 96 admjnistm.• 

'Ftatlk Sayn.er 
School Board president 

signed amce the 2005-06 school year tors and support staffbi ~7. 
end:M. Sayner noted th,at Dave Bishop, former while Dr. Bea Etta Harris; formerly With 

"The· biggest mmo'Dn.ooment is l)r. Paul principal at White Moun-qilit Intermediate · · AlbuquerquE! Public Schools~· has. been 
. Wuth, as or July 1, has agreed: to serve a.s Sc;hool~ will replace Phil }'arks a:t Sierra tapped to replace Bnmda Hawthorne at 

our SujK:lrintendent ·of Schools/' . Sayner VISta. FillitlgBUili~p•g form4!r spot at Wl\U 
amd. "lle 1uta stepped ill as interim supe:r- · will be .Stabl¢y Lyoil.f.lt a Calitormarelocet:!, .See CHANGES, page 6A 
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Report: 
Barrifire· 
not arson. 
• No criminal intent in 

· Hondo bl3.Ze -that killed 6 
ho~ses, fire marshal says. 

Tooo FuQv~ 
· · roddj@nddosouLl/IJ,.rom 

For those wondering if the · 
fatal barn fire at the JEH · 
Stallion Station in Hondo June 

\- 6 had some sort of sinister 
background, rest assured that 
foul play was not involved, 

' according to the New Mexico 
·State Fire Marshal•s office.· 

'->, 

'We have eliminated any 
criminal intent," said fire mar~ 
shal Joe Chavez. "We now have .:t. 
engineers in there to see what 
they \!an tell us about the a~· 
al cause of the frre." ' 

The barn, which is now in 
o!H1 advanced stage of demoli· 
tion as investigators try to 

Sec BARN. pa~e 7 A 

Council retreat ~ 

·Councilors 
draw up 
the future 

DlANNl! STAU.JNGS 
drra/Jingr@ruidaJonm.<Lcom 

CLOUDCROFl' - Walking 
around the tables whare 
Ruidoso village councilors sat 
with their eyes closed in a 
darkened roo:m~ facilitator Carl 
Neu asked them to visualize 
the village in 2020. 

"Take a deep breath and 
explo~ in your mind the fUture 
cortUnunity," he aaked -the 
silent elected officials, "Give me 
a tour as it exists then based on 
yo-ur l~.dership d~ons~" 

The councilors were parti,ci- : 
pating in a tw<Hlay retreat at 
The Lodge in ptoudcroft. d~ 

· signed to he)p them :function 
~tter as a unit tor the village 
in renderirig decisions,. while 
not sacrificilig.individual view
points. 

Sitting around. a -table in a. 
meeting roo~ away from the 
bustle {)f .the hote1 operation, ' 
councilors· were· asked by Neu 
to draw their visions without . 
using words and to indicate the 

See RETRE4t, page 9A 
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Tularosa. High School· student· is nam~d Miss·:Mescalero .. 200·6 .. 

. .. 
DEANNA CHJ!NEv 

---: -~~nnm-~ 
"I !mow t.lult younger kids 

are lookiag "P 1;1> me, !so, ..0 I 
am teklng .D\11 title eeriowlly; I 

MESCALERO -A Tularooa want people, Indiap. 'IQd min
High School et..dsnt aiming fOr Indilm, to think good thingo 
a stint In the U.S. Air Force nnd about m.y people when they 
a c'aree~- in criQrlnal justice ·meet·me. • · 
recently w~ named Miss Garcia said she was ~-
Mescalero. · suaded to - ths -nt, 

Erneatin8. Garcia, 1~ ~ was ' -now -in ita 2'7th year, by Jnem .. 
. chosen from a field aflbur on bm al the Miss Mesclilero 
June 3 in ths Miss Mescalaro Pageant Committee, l;iends 
2006 Princess Pagesnt held at lindfBmily, lind mede the d<ici.
the Mesc&lero CeremoDial, sion to ~just two Weeks 
G.-ounds. ·prior to the event. · 

She competed successfully "My grandmas. aunties and 
againSt Erica Kim Bigmouth, mom all worked fast to make 
Kristen Kaydahslnne, and m.y dress.., nnd. to h,.lp get me 
Katherine Sop!Ua Morgan In a >eady," Garcia smd afthe Qnee-. 
five-hour program that :inclu.c:J.. in-a-lifetime occasion. ""Now .• 
ed dance, speech and an inter-- they are making me more 
view .....wn bsiOrs a panel al dresses fOr all al the 'things I 
judges nnd a live audlence. will be going to over the DeXt 

·TIUs week she will head fOr ;year." 
Duloe where she will represent For the pageant Ga.cia wore 
the Mescalero AJJ&:Che Tribe a brown camp dress ~e ·by 
during the Littl8 Beaver hei' aunt, Lonume Evans, and a 
Celebration. of the Jicarillli bone and bead· necklace boro-
Apacbe Tribe. rowed &.,.. ·her mether. 

"The elders tell me to be "It WBB a necklace that was 
stroqg fOr DIY tribe" nnd to I'Op' handed down to my mother and 
resent my people with respect, ill veey special.t.o me," she s~. 
so that is what I am going to Garcia intnidwled heroelf In 
do," the spirited teen says ofher Apache and in EogtiSb, at tlie · 
first sojourn as a tribal repre- ' openiDg of the pageant. TaleQ.t 
sentative. Included perlbmumces In both 

' ' 

COMING .SCION"' 

YOU, ME 
AND DUPREE 

-.Jitionaii!Oiig nnd ddmle nnd 
in modern BOD{ and danf'A, 

'"For the traditional category 
I sang two scmgs th8.1i- my 
grandfather Byron Treas, Sr. 
did when he was a ainger witb 
the Crown Daacers, and I did 
two social dances," she said 

For the modam dance caie
gory Garcia perfOrmed once 
with a color guard and then 
perfonned a hlp-bop solo. 

Since the crowning, Clarc(a 
has represented har tribe at 
two cOming or age feasts in 
Mescalero and ~de in the 
Mescalero 4th of July Parade 
where her float placed t1Urd. 

Emesua Garcia, whose grandfather ByronTreas was·a singer wHh the Crown Dancers. slands near the CrownOani:ers sculpture al thtl·lnn or lha Mounlaln 
Gods.· · · . ·• · . . • · 

Gar<:ia's rei~~U fOlloWs that al 
Valerie Mendez who was 
named Miss MescBiero in June 
2005. . 

She is tbe daughter of Troy 
and Trudy Blaylock and 
Bartolo Garcia Jr. Her grand-

parents B<e the late Byriln and 
LucintJa Treas . and the late 
Collette Evans and Bartolo 
Garcia Sr. 

She is of MesCalero Apache, 
Lipan, Chlricahu.a · IUid 
Hispanic llescent. 

The 2006 Miss MOBCB!ero 
Pageant was sponsored by· the, 
Inn of the Mountain GOds 
Resort and Casino, Ruidoso 
Ford and Jen,sen Logging. 

Members. of the Pageant 
Commlttea are: Michaelen<~, 

Ahidley, 'Mirlilene Blaylock, 
Rylee Chlno-Montoya, Erica 
Eqjady, Keriana LaPaz; Robyn 
Simmons, and Tribal Cultural 
A~~Uqs· Comntittee members 
Ollver E:Qiady, Lany Shay, and 
·Dorlynn Simmons. 

:i-. 
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Local 3-Day Forecast 

I ~ . • • 't; • - -- -c - -. 

·j-·~ . . ' ' .. ' : ' 
I < •• ~ :· 1.f. JC« ,... ~'.Jir. 

81/54 81/53 
Partly Cloudy. Chance of a lhunder· Sfight chance of a thunderstorm. 
storm. 

SunriBII Sun••t Sunrise Sunset 
6:02AM 8:14PM 6:03AM 8:14PM 

80/54 
Mostly sunny. Hrgha In tha t-owaoa 
and lows In lha mid 80s. . 

SunrfH Sunsel 
6:03AM 8:-13PM. 

--- - --

"Tic'tEl'-.: T' ""VVI L L.:.~A:C>J",.; 
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New Mexico At A Glance 

Albuquerque 
Carlsbad 
Chama 
Clovis 
Deming 
El Paso, TX 
Espanola 
Farmington 
Gallup 

78 47 r~:~f~~ 
96 69 pi sunny 
99 69 pi sunny 
93 74 pt sunny 
89 63 1-starm 
93 57 pt sunny 
90 55 t-starm 

.... 
Las 
Lor(lsburg 
Lubbock, TX 
Odessa. TX -•n 
Roswell 

Cl2005 Amer1can Profile Hometown Content Se~ 

• 

mat sunny 
13 pt sunny 
sa t·storm 
70 t•storm 

99 7; tnst sunny 
100. 72 sunny 
Q() 56 t-storm 
99 71 pt aunny 

Moon Phases 

• Full 
Jul11 

New 
Jul25 

UVIndex 

Last 
Jul17 

FI..St 
Aug2 

Wed 

Thu 
Fri 

7/12 • Extreme 
7/13 Extrame 

7/14· Extreme 

fanta Fe 
Santa Rosa 
Sliver City 
Sooo"" 
St. Johns, A2 
Taos 
Trinidad, CO 
Truth or Consq. 
Tucson, AZ 
Tucui'ncprl 

. ' 

94 65 pt s.uhny' 
97 sa: pt sunny 
sa 53 t•storm 
90 ~1 t--storrn, 
97 69 pt aln'lny 

101 7• puunny 
96 68 pt Bunny 

66 56 windy 
88 ~tarn 

St Loul8- 92 76 t-storm· 
WashlriQIOn, DO 90 75 t-stofm 

. .. 

Spedalaccount 
FrieDdo or Mike and Beih 

Steiner, owneios of Heart's. 
Delight>, hove set up an aecount 
in th~ family's name at Pioneer 
Bank, 1095 Mechem Dr. 

. All donalions collected In the 
ao:count will help pay medical -nses incun'ed by the fami· 
ly fOllowing a hasrt attack sof
fered recently by Mike Steiner. 

Downs fire restrictions 
Effective July 11 some fire 

restrictions have been lifted in 

----===-===:--::::=~~-~ _._ _______ __;:,.;::- ----· ----- ---·. --~·--··---

the City of Ruidoso DoiYDs. 
Residents and visitors m&f now 
use charooal grills and l!mQke 
outdoors. 

However, the city continues 
·its ban OQ open.flam.es, as part 
of ite Phase 1 fire watch, fire.. 
fighter Ken11y Ellard aaid • 
~means no open Oarnea, no 
outdoor buniing, no campfires. 
.no honllres nnd no controlled 

• 

:=.; PtO~:~~~ also are 

For m.ore inCo:nnation or tor 
clarification on city fire restric
tions, interested pel'BOns can 
cBII the Department af"Publio 

Safety at 378-400L 

Alto meetillg• 
·The Alto Lakes Special 

Zoning District Commlaaion 
will hold a speclal meeting at 8 
a.m. ThlU'S<bly, July 13, at'the 
Bonito Fire Station. 

The meetlng egenda for the 
epecilil meeting as of July 10: 

1. Call to ordar and roD cBII 
2. Pledge of allegiance 
3. Approval of Agenda, in· 

eluding addilions and~ 
4. Workiag session to discuss 

and 'finalize water conservation ._ 
and other .amendments to the 
Zoning Ordinance. 

5. Discussion and poeslble 
action to approve ordinanee 
amendments nnd schedule lOr 
publichearinga · 

6. Discussion and poeslble 
action to reqUest NM Attorney 
General Opinion Letter on elec
tion costs. 

7. Announcement of next 
meeting- a regular meeting on 

. July 20, 2008. 

. - ... -~ -~ ... 
---~-~- ~ ·- _......._ -.-·- .. ...__,_~ 

..... ....__,__ ---~ ------- -·-~'---· 
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l?ciwns .reside.rits: ask: Whete were dte' sandbags?· 
C()nc;ern prom:P!~d by 3·iilc~, rainfall Friday . · . ,., · · ' 

DEANNA Ou<ioiBY . hired Public Works IHrector ra)ns cftn bring tlteir ~ sh'>V-
, ~ .. ..: . . Tom Stewa>t and ,bls iotidr fur' el and liD. 11"8'" ·~pplieil J>y t;he 

. . ·· ',: · · . · . , · ~ qu;cldy.\x> IIOoil and RuJdo.oo BtteetB o~ ... 
·· ·~ or. ,UU;' J>el'Cili~ drainag<>' problems in t;he. city t;he n~e4 arls!!S, ~ann 
·bu:k ·~ 4uring ini>no- . ~ t;he ~ at ~ ..Waln<od. ·w·· a fill ;yOUr ..,., 
B!!SSon WIIS a ~ of dioctl8- Fhots and at""""'"" .ol;beJi Joell' • and C8""Y o!ftype oftltiJil!." 
sion M~n~ d...-ingthe regiila.- tiona. . .. · · · · ·· · . .· Tnfl!lup rainfi.ill iJ1 the ~a. 
meetmg o(b Ruiclooo D.owDs -, askf!d·oW: Ill>.,; di<eotQr.a· b City of~ Downs uti' 
City Couru!il. , . . · while baclt: ifbl"d gotten his met liZao two str&Wgically-placed 

. T.hreu .. resident&, ,including ', wet ffi.- I gUells he hail, now."~. gauges, \JilB of'!"'rlllh is ~ted 
ono former ooaneilman, took BUrrow jobd. aHhe l'l!blic Works oftire IOOBt
'the.poilium du'ring'·the public stewart slrid ho did not ell o!fMYslery Lano. ·The·.oity 
~ seciWmt ~· wh,y the ·~ if the City of .. :JluidooO ..too track$ rain,fall recorded at 
"'W wao oo ill-prep8l'ed to ilffer VoWris posoes .. d ...n~ bnt · the' Ruidooo Downs ;Racetrack. .. 
ll-em proj;ecl;ion in b had. boon , tOld.· .by' v...WUS . On Friday, the track rept>rl>-
'-!it of a ItO!)<!. · · · oourcoo it ctid . , · ed to' the oity th!>t it regist,ered 
· · Ho""'owners · compl~d · . "l'd like li> tey and 5gpte ont· · 2.53 inchee of rOinfall while in 
~ with t1iree inllheo of ram whore theBe are and discnoo .. Ruldoao, tbo tiro d,.P<utmont 
·mDi~ .in tbroo llOU1'8 Fri<lsy wit)) Olir Oiw mm.a~.tlie.pos;. s.Ud on~y·1 iDoh of'iain feU in 
·~homes were lelt-.ouseepti- sjbility .of keepiolg'.aandl!ags :tbo vUJap botwoon Fri!lay and 
We. to llllodwal"'re, ·and With. over .at tile public~ ollke !lato.l'll~, combined. 
nowhere to turn.· . for emergencies,": 81BwlUt told .... • · " 

· Resident; ~ Pielaet of tbo RuidoBo New.~ Tuesda,y: • At · ().,K:J' water news 
621 Utali Lane ..,;d ohe liveo . other pl8coo I've worlil>ol snnd' . Stewart said he . wQU!d bo 
-~at ~e .dip"' at the ·:elia. of her bais were a part of public B.tieDdiJig· .. a . meeting · in 

, etreet &llol"everytime there is a · wbrks. • · · , , , · Albuquerque Tueaday on con-
toJTential downpour I am. . When contacred by t;he News · struction of a now 18d4>rally-
8Wl>inpod." . Ruidos<i police si>okilsmait 'Jlnl .. · funded water well for·tlle city. . 
· "WWlen I made callo ·last Bigga ssid ""¥ eallo recejwd by La.Bt week, Ruidoso DoWno . Rut"""" DIIWIIS officials consult wllll one another as.~omeeWn~r Lorra.ine Plelaet depart~ lhe podium after qUesllim-
we<.k I w..S-told there WOn> no village . <lispatch . regard;'ng ollicisio leamed b oit.ir is to lng· emergency preparedness In response to floods, partrcularly \YIIh the regald to.lhe dlstnbullon ot sandbags.' 
·~ridbagein the Downs and was ssndliai!B is refened;to, tlieirll- l'ecoive,$'180,000 ~tile tr.S. ' . . . . . 
111ven a telepb,ono number to !ago street. depsrtln<!nt headed Bureau of ReClamation· fm: !'Qil- . Bo~ers 'of. Milan, N.M:, It will of water. . water sautee, is Oowing at' 220 
Call When I caD.ed that_nUJDbm: up by.J.~,B~umann:.l · '., 'v·~ ~ stru.ctionofa new well near the be dug at a depth of000-1,20.0 · 1n. · rel~tad news, ··st~wart pllons per minUte . 
I got the Ruidoso t'olico FIB your own· , , · r"""taick, .a $1.1 !Dillion pro- foot.,nd'w!ton completed will bo :reported til~ the city· spring, '"l'his (s a good, cOnsistent 
Depa,rtuumt mid tliey_ didn.~t. · •. !. ject. Fund.ing was made avail--. 'ablet4lsto~Qnenillli0l.lgallons ·the m~iciJ?ality's 'primary· flow,"hesaict 
have any bags either," she 'said. Baumann~ .who said his ·. able through the B~au's . . ~ · 

Renee Olivo, who untU .this department aasiStod. the'· Lin;· :Qrought Emergoni:y Assistance , ; .. , 
past Morell served as a member' coin Co'unty .Medichl Center ' Program With help fumi U.S. ' ., 
of the council be_ Was ad.dtess- an4 a IOC$1.· flow~ shop on Sud~ ~r Pete DOme~ ft...NM~ 
ing, said the city• at one time d.erih ·with sandbap Friday, · · "We were th~ first city to 
had sandbags and 1Jl'8'!d that indicated tllat village sandbsils ' have all of our paperwork on 
they be located and made avail- are fo:r village residents. ."Domenici's des~ for this special 
s.ble t;o the public. Similarly, "It's not that we don't want funding, so- we were the first 
Jim Burrow, wbo rooides on to bo good noiglibors and help city in 'the U.S. to be awarded 
Colorado Street, ssid the oity anybody in tile Vowns out, it's under tllo program," Stewart 
noods to "sp<>od thlngs up and just that these bilge and san<! and Mayor Bob Muter told 
try to llelp our pocple out," are paid for by villags taxpay- councilom. 
especially given the: ~ of. ers SQ.d are for them," he said. ComstrucRon of the new 
l.ate. · . Village. residents facing- a well, which began last week, 

Bunow · recognized newlY- ~ge problem during heavy . was awarded to Stewart 

~ ~ea code hearing set· for Rosw~ll 
DIANNE STAUJINGS 

Jn.J/in_;thrtlf!t»t1;,__«Jm 

With tile prospect of New 
Mexico being broken into two 
areS. codes, a Public hearing is 
scheduled liy the Stste Public 
Regulation Commission in Ros
well July 19. 
- Lincoln County commission
ers are already on record with a 
resolution favoring the alterna

. tive that existing phone num· 
hom remain in tbo 606 area 
code and new numbers be 
.....;gned the proposed 676 area 
code. 

If that plan dooan't Doat, 
tlley pushed for tile sontbern' 
part of the state to "l'i!msiD in 
the 005 area a:Mle. The nortberi. 
areas of the state are· more 
prosperous and ante to bear tha 
added expense of changing sta
tionery and business- cards, 
tbeys,.;d. 

Based on concentrations of 
numhero, Area A would include 
southern and eastern New 
Mexico and Area B would 
include Albuquerque, Sante Fe, 
Belen, Gallup and Shiprock. 

At the requeot of b North 
American Numbering Plan 

quarter of\!009. 

The alternatives 
Under the Alternative) 5, a 

new "575• "area code would be 
imposed on all new cuatolilers 
tllroull!'out tile stste. Those 
with eidsting "605" nwnbore 
would retBiD them. The projeCt
ed life of tile alternstive is 26 
yoam. Cuotom..,. would be 
required to dial a lO..Ugit num
ber even fur local eallo . 

Under Alternative 9, the 
state would be split geographl
cally, with one section usingtbe 
"575" area code and the other 
"505," nUt NANPA ofliciD!o did
nft recommend where each area 
code Sbculd bo applied. 

The NMPRC public meeting 
is set for_1:3o..! p.m... and again 
from 6:30-8:30 p.m. in tile 
Chaves County Commission 
chambers in tile Chaves Coun
ty Administration Center, 1 St. 
Mary's Place in Roswell. 

During the hearing, pocple 
wiD be a!Iowed to eomment 
about tbo alternativea. 

In 194'1, the 605 &rea code 
was established for all _Of New 

Mexico's telephone numbers._ 
As the state's population. 
approeoheo II mlllion, and With 
more ceDular telephones and 
other telecommunication de
vices1 · New MeXico is expeeted 
to require an additional area 
code by early 2009. 

Tho NMPRC was petitioned 
by NeuStar, Ine, the FCC des:
ignated area code rolief plan 
administrator, to approve a 
plan by Oct. a, 2006, to Imple
ment another area code for 
New Mexico. Once the PRO 
approves a plan~ NeuStar offi
cials estimate Implementation 
could take up to 27 months. 
Tho FCC reserv.d "6'15" for the 
new area code. 

Tho counties or Linooln and 
Chaves fuD Within Commiosion 
Vistrict 2, represented )ly 
David W. King. 

Additional information, 
including maps, frequently 
asked questions, and a place to 
submit an e-mail comment to 
the NMPRC about the area 
code relief plano are availallle 
on the Bpecial NMPRC Web Bite 
a.t www.run67li.info. 

. Administrator t appointed by 
tbo Feolerel Commllnieations 
Commisaion to oversee alloca
tion of area codee ro.. NeW . 
Me::Dco. two atteloftatives are 
beiDg eotlaidored to avoid ran• 
aing out of numhem Under tho 
Bingl~ a505" area_'cbde deaigna
tioli fur tbo e'ntire state. 

Say ·"Adio• • to Loring lhickon - ond havt a fitda IODAYI 
71rln/y,SIIr:ed, roasted t:hlcken b- salsa dressing, FOasmd 

.red peP/JfN'S; mP & green onlons1 dretidar cheese and~ on 
our Fresh·From·saatch"" .JBIIJpe/(0 Cheese bun 

The numhero are pr<lieeted 
. - to bo ashauoted by tile -
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Nothing says. 
''summer" like big. 

savings. on great 
en'tertainment!. 

Charter Digital- Big Value Package 
... More than 100 channels including rocollV 

stations, rntetactive program guide & easy.to.use 
Porenfol Controls 

• Oig:ifol quality p;cture & sound. including 4S 
digital MUsiC Chonnels 

Fastest Charter High-Speed- Internet 
• Blistering speedl Fastest download speeds 

upto3Mbpsl 

.. AJways connected: no phone line needed! 

TH"iPr \Y .uwnn ,.,,,.(, 

'IRidogcate otroua bwililessls oua business 
Sh~ Pad<a; ,_,_., •• Dire<tot . . ~· .~·~·~~ ' 

J~.(O!d . 

~- , , , .. , .. , , , .... , , . , , ......... Senior Attountl!x«urWe. Ext. 6 
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~- . ' . .....,l.'!f.a* .................. , .... , , .... ,., , ....... AttoUnt ~txt. 7 
lflyna@ru!dosoneWS.oom 

Glaa N"aillll ..... , ..... c ... , , . , ... , . , , . , , , .. , Front Oftlco SUpenoisor, Ext. 12 
~@~~~ . 

Doana _,, .. ,., • , .... , ............ , , , , ..... , ,C&soOed Rec'J)Oonlst,l!xl-8 
clas5llietls@ru~ew5.1:tlnl orl~idoson~oom 
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OUR OPINION 

Council retreat mu.st 
translate into action 

Getaway hopefully laid a foundation for goverrtance 

·we applaud RUidoso 
. Village Council, spec

ifically Mayor Nunley, 
fur orchestrating a mediated 
-at over the w~keud. 

Nunley and his ll!llow ,elect
ed officiaJs pulled oft" a neutral
site get--together, close enough 
fbr' citizens and the media to 
attend, where the previous 
~and council; besieged by 
divisivem!SS, could not. 

Some raneor lingers, but 
this retreat was mandated 
becauae RUidoso is at a critical 
juncture. Serious J!Oul-search
lng and crystel ball-gazing are 
called for to pl't!iect where this 
village iS going. 

We a:re not naive to believe 
that a simple two-day getaway 
will solve problems and ~te 
instant teamwork- in Council 
cluunbers. But it's a blueprint. 
Retreats, condueted by an able 
facilitator, are useful in s~g 
goals, defining visions and 

realigping some misconcep
tions that tend to take on a !ill! 
of their own during the daily 
grind of routine gov_enlance. 

For example, ln. their respec
tive visions of a future Ruidoso, 
CDWicilors Rebstock and Har
deman drew remarkably· sil)li
lar. versions. These· two ha~ 
often beep. adversaries on
IIUiior issues since 2004. 
. The retreat !lpparently also 
foeused on accoUntability for 
staft', clarifYing the process by. 
which Village Manager Lorri · 
Mcltnight can be adequately 
and fairly reviewed. 

By pursuing this retreat, 
Ruidoso sets en example fur 
other Lincoln CoWlty mu.nici~ 
palities, beset by their own (if 
less acute) problems and eys-
1\mctional personal and politi
cal relationships. Afterall, mu~ 
niaipal govermnent prospers 
by a frank exchenge of Ideas 
withoat fear of retn'bution. 

State enters the peace business 
at war with taxpayers . 

M ark your calendar for 
September. New Mexico 
will stage her lirst 

World Peace Conference. Ever. 
And who better to host the event 
than Sante Fe, the epicenter of 
inteUectusiiiiiObberY.' 

nseded to do was spend $834 on 
"Bush Sucks" t-shirts and spend 
the rest of the money on some-
thing we need. Fixing a road 
would be niee. 

The state justilies (he nearly 
half million-dollar expenditure 

with the idea this COD• 

ference, and ones to fol
low io subsequeot 
.years. will promote 
"peace tourism." Isn't 
that a crock? By sll 
that is holy, what is 
"peace tourism"? 

El<cit;;,g. I can see it 
now. The Dixie Chicks 
will set the stege with 
the conference theme 
song, "Not Ready to 
Make Nice ... Therein, 
they will warble their 
George Bush taunt, 
«How in the world can 
the words that I said 
send HOmebody so ove:r 

.\,I<A'iCE the edge ... I made my bed 

When it is.all over 
we will have no more 
peace, we will have no 
more tourism. but our 
wallets will be 
$420.000 lighter. 

and I sleep like a baby... sm CA."f1'WEU. 

Okay,lt doesn't renk 
up thrre with the classic anti
war ballads like '"Where Have 
All The Flowers Gone?' but these 
girls are no Peter, Paul and 
Mary,eitheT. 

Ciody Sheehan will h-. giv
ing her furtber opportunlty to 
embarrass herself. Howard Dean 
can be ccnmted on to say some
thing stupid. Mic:hael Moore will 
stand there looking goofY to the 
wild applause of prancing, 
marclrlng peace act.ivi.sts, paint
ed blue, but not red, white o.nd 
blue. They will be blll'IH'hested, 
many of them female, the slogan 
"No More War" scrawled on their 
upper torsos. 

But. wait. That"s not the case 
at all. 1'hiB is an entirely dilfer
ent kind of peace movement. 
We're not talking here about 
!'cl:i~ orowding the plaza No, 
think instead or guys in suits 
and ties. maybe some scarves 
and pipes, we~re talking about 
people who think grass is eom&
thing you mow. 

Were it neceasuy fo:r New 
Mexioo to stage a peace confer
tmce - a debatable proposition -
you would think the Kovernment 
would step aside aod let the 
Santa Fe private sector take care 
of that business. I meso, those 
folks know bow lo do peace. 

Instead, New Mmdco leaders 
allocated $420,000 of your tax
payer money to pamper speakers 
at iiC>Jne ~ hotel AU they 

Bethre it can be aU over. it has 
to get started, and with just 10 
weeks left befOre the conference, 
getting started waa just getting 
started. Last week the stab> had 
yet to select a planner for the 
conference, elthcmgh it did sheB 
out $27,000 to Frank O'Mshoey 
for prelinli.nary work. <>'Mahony 
is a fol'Dler state official. O'Boy. 

The anticiJjated peace confer
&nc& has already sparked a Wm'l' 
of aorta. Real peace activists are 
getting out the blue paint and 
planning to protest. This ,...y 
nBDled Bob Anderson, head of 
something called the Stop the 
War Machine, sent out em.ails to 
1,300 supporters. 

Anderson is livid about the 
stab> expenditure of $420,000. 
'"lmag:in.a what work we in the 
grass roota could do with 
$420,0001" Anderson's email pro
claims. We can imagine. Seery. 

But Anderson and his folks 
won't get the $420,000. Make 
lcwe not war is now state busi· 
n_ess. The New Mexico state gov· 
ei-nment already has invested 
her taxpayers in the space ·busi
ness, the airline business. the 
movie busioesa, and the rall 
commuter business.. Now we are 
in the peace business. 

Sorry about those potholes. 

The columnis! welcomes 
response at nctJIItWsll
Ocharter.net 
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Retreat'provided Village Council with useful tools 
To the editor: 

AN OPEN l.mTER to the 
Citizens of the Village of 
Ruidoso from YoW' ColDlcil: 

We have made valuable 
and workable solutions to bet
ter serve our C9JDIDunity and 
adeqwotely prepare for the 
future needs of our Village. 

Th~ wfts hones't diillogue 
and healthy · oommUnication 
to provide ·US with o1:u- forward 

. . 
. We look forward to iinple

. m!'tnU..tiOn of. the ~ong term 
and . ahort · term goa1s we 
worked houd to gain and look 
forward to seeing them come 
into frnition fur the beneftt of 

path.·· · 

Thie past weekend yoW' 
Village Council atte~>ded a . 
Council .Leadership Work
shep In Clouderol\. 

This Workshop hsd besn a 
long awaited and. important 
exercise.' There were several 
pieces of InfOrmation di.strib
uted for our use to bring fbrth 
a united vision. 

Recenj;ly, two citizens of 
oW' village compiled ioforma
tion for presGritation' to the . 
Council for just such purpose. 
We Incorporated their llnd
ings and the llndioga of others 
,to come to positive solutions 
and goals that can be uiilizod 
for beth this and future coun
cils. 

We.. were rin¢8 again 
reminded how a true Mayor .. · 
Manage,r,Council fonn of gov
ernment functions- and the 
value that organization holds 
for our community. 

Your. council workef;l very 
hard and eame a'wey with . 
useful tools to provide the 
leadership tlte village deser-
ves. 

us elL .. 
Mayor Nunley 

Mt:z>UJg~r McKnig/lt 
Councilor WiUiaTIUl -t 

Councilor HatdetrUJn 
Coum:ilor Stoddard · 
Ctiuridlor &bstock 

Councilor Slmw 
Councilor Cory 

Aspartame: Board bowed to corporate pressure 
' . 

To the editor: · · 
BY DENnNG A "'PE'"'•"'IIftlON to ban aspar

tame io New Mexico by a vote of IH July 
61 the New Mexico. Enviror.imental 1m, .. 
provement Board has eBSeJitially given 
carle blt:znche to the multinational corpo
rate powers Involved thet knowingly add 
aspartame to G,OO(i maoulllotinoed fotld 
prodw:tsiot.he USA. 

The Nav~o member of the Em. 
Harold Too, was the only one to vote to 
hove hearings. . 

New Mexico Statute 25-2-lll clearly 
gives complete regu1atmy powers to the 
EIB and to no other state entity for food 
protection. The Em voted twice before to 

. cionvene helll'illp:; and only-und~r pres .. 
. B111'e &om the Ajinqmoto Corporation of 

Japan, Coc:a Cola, Pepsi Cola, and the 
Celori,. Control Co=cil, did the EIB 
capitulate. 

This is a very sad dQy fot consumer 
protection eft'orts In New Mexico, and the 
only hope in this context is the reintro
duetion of a bill to ban espartame io the 
2007 New Mexico Legislature, when no 
doubt the same corpomte forcea will be 
out in even fuller force to manipulate the 
legisletive committees Into acquiescence. 

What it clarifies to me is that oorpo
rats power has run amok io the USA and 
there is almost no chance: than anyone~ 

WADER Rl'BEL 

throilgh stete or fedsrul government, 
can ·prevent tha continued neurodegener
ative arid carcinogeniC effects or 
Aspartame having been ~ through 
the FDA In 1981 by political rather than 
medical or scientific meSnE~. 

EIB Chairman Gay Dilliogham, after 
having received hundreds of emails from 
victims, physicians, and DU1IIY other New 
Mexieans in support of a complete ban on 
Aspartame, used the phrase "I do this 
with a heavy heare" when she made the 
motion to deny the petition. 

The motion was seconded by Dolores 

LmEIIS CllHTINUED PIIBE 511 

Aspartame decision best left to Legislature 

S ANTA FE- Few P.Oiitical cru
aaders ita New Mexico have been 
as devoted 1n their cause as 

Stephen Fox. 
That Wb8ltlade clear to me a cou.ple 

of years ago when: Fox, a Santa Fe 
gaD.ery owner, called my home on the 
..a..rnoon of Easter Sunday to ask if I 
had sent his guest column to '!be ejght 
newspapers In the partnership. 

Now, biB 1!1'1U!ade bas hit a roadblock. 
'i'he state Environinentsl 

~provement B6iu-d voted tll1sriirnnusly 
'thursday -inst Fox's petition to. have 
the artificial sweetener IISpm'tsm$ · 
banned from ell filod and medicine m 
New Mexico. 

After more than a year of considering 
the iSsue, chairwomao Gey Dillingham 
said the aeven~m.embar citizens' board 
was not the "appropriate venue" to d..el 
with espartame. . 

Aspertwne, approved by the FDA io . 
1981 and IIOld under the braod.oames of 
NntreSweet and EqUal, is irowtound In 
thoUsands of prodw:ta, in,clucling diet 
sodas. Crities oay the product is danger
ous. Industry advocates sayitbas been 
tested repeatedly and'tound sefe. . 

Fox llrst came to the-board io June of 
last year, wben be told Jl1emi>en'J theta 

. . 

seldom~used statute on the books since 
.1921 gave it ths authorizy to ban $p01'
tame. He said if the board found thot 
s.spartru:ne was."polsonolls ol" del~ .. 
ous," the attorney general could move to 
have it banned.· 

Dr. Grant La);'arge, fbrmer sOctet.ary
for the New Masico Medical Board, 
accompanied Fox. He warned that 1.4 
million -le In N..W Mexico are · 
~ funnaldehyde" by corunnnjog 
products with ospartsnle 

ThSn-chsinnan. Cliftbrd St..oud 
·encouraged FOlt- to a:nne back with a 
petiUon, and a Jive.day hearing was 
held. It wSSll't until January that the 
board decided to -k an Attorney 
General's opinion as to whether it ttetu
elly did hove the power to either ban · 
the sweet<!ner or require s~ label
ing. 

The board has not been'aby about 
tlexlng ita muscle io the P.aat. Sen. Jo!m 
ArthUr SDiith D-De~•"~ ...___. thet 

' ; --· 'LiL.ISUI!;~ 
the board oWrat.epped its authority last 
year wheo it pesaed a new .set of safety 
regulal:lons coverillg c:On'lienlenoe stores. 
it is the Logisleture, and. not ao 
appointed boatd, which should be mak• 
log sud> sweeping changes, Smith . 
~ 

The seven CUJTeD.t :lllSnibera of the 
beard have varii>Wilevels of expertise In 
environmental iJisues, but absolutely 
none in the' fielda· of medicine or phar
macology. 

The lhct thet J;hey held hearings and 
e-ven CODB~dered mtrtri.ng to usurp the 
authoricy of both the sb>b> Legislature, 
which last year deteated a bill to ban 
the sweetener, and the li!derel Food and' 
Drug Admini•tmtion is ~teniog. 

The board iB til!d to the Ei'IViroDmen~ 
Department, which lllelmB it is tilti
roatsly an orm oi'the executive. Its . 

· ...embers ~ere not elected by the peo
ple, but appointed by the govertJ,or. 
There-is no equal-representation 
throughout the stete. All seven current 
membo>tS of the board live In i>ither 
Albu-ue, Santll Fe or Hobbs. 

. · A!'JlOiob>d bean!& pley an import.ant 
role m state ~t.llut fur tha big 
deciBions . ..:.. such as _one that wmitd 
lillike New MexicO the only state m the 
nation to ~Jaw diet sOda • it's best 
they .defer to the Leglsleture. 

• 
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TQ 'the 'el)itor: . . . . . . , • " . 11.,. bea~t;iful trees tO J>l}il<l ....,te"lo, .i:j.!l 
~ _ ..... 'l'HE OPINI<IN 11'Ml> .to tbree-atoey .condo" rowers that. "block' 

.ofl;he 7 July&~ M!...,, it sbouhl the Views of tOO river and ~ebilloi<les, · 
b_e cle,;rtq~tJie tjlwo haS oome1lo.s)JU.t ·no to Sh'!J>J>IDJi malls and.h- i:J:ni~; 

· : .down. iliiy fjjrther -~town develoP• .. es .. thet J>!lW over tho landocape fur. 
·llll!llt. ' ' · · · ·. ""' · · · · · · · gigantic parl<ing loto, •t>o to demolish· 

. · ~ ·rea~ible :~on who· .li~ . ~g the PanOrama )fio:i~tq~-.Golf. 
:·,b.~ ~uld be more. ·pPpose.d tO. ., , Cp~·to.-b\li~cf}ret_m~re-cl#tdoe.u,p~· 

tll.oso ,llluiti,sl»ri.d ·I>rilieeto ' . . . . fw:eless chain - ... replacing )lirlqWl ' 
l;he ~ auldooo l!i.er. "l'""-!1 . loc,jlsmallbusines•es• . . ' 

· Would ~ .<le,.,lopem just clo us ,_ . · 'l'he biggest 'no of all g<>es to. W<ialthy 
. -~\Tqlj ~yoUr-~y a9d 'pack~ · · · ~ developers coming in p.nd ruining the ~ .. 

b"*" and jnst ..,...., ~<1-. These bea~t)' ancia9~enity ofLincoln Cotmty: · 
))E!opl~ ·f:an_.- oDiy see dollar ~ · hi · What· many . people s~m tp f~et J~ 
~ nrindsi sO,pteas~ take Y9Ur big- -that the:reftSon touri$ts aDd. ~ide.Qtll 
~money deals, BO:qle'.P~ elSe. ·c-, • • ,o .alike loVe R\Qdoso" .. ~ beCaust.': it"ls a 

. l built a tw~stoey· house 41 Capitan: url:ique rUr81 · ~rn1n,uJ#ty._ RW.dO~o's 
~ years_~,"- _and I. thought l was mS.in.attraCtion"is ~e=Dat'oi-al ertviro.il.-
going·kJ ge~ .away from t_he. sp_rp.wl -I -ritent._ihe trees,'-iiJ,'e Rio Biiidoso ftnd 
~~~redd~myao .. _year:sUiyin. the ·rorerrts a¢ ·open spaCes that-_sur-.· 
El Paso, .but ""· these llig $ot deyel· ""''1<1 it. . '· 1 · · . . 1 · 

· 'opets do ·not._have.~·-apPreci.8tion _of. : -Nbtouristc~s heretose~Cilrn:lQs, · 
~ature, be_~aus~ tbi\'IY never kneW the · Or strip nmlls 'or big chQin .~ls and 
beap.ty_ ·of Ruidoso that l"eaW. When I rf!ptaur,llritS,_ Iq. ra,~ they_ are ·probablY . 
first came ·heie in .].955. ' s.o sick of seeing that sbrlfin thtnr_ ·own. 
· :And -th.eri 'we 'hav~ &.bunch ofpoUti~ oommui:litieS that they COme here . .fur 11--
c:iBtJs who -are like GraY .Davis- from · -b~co1jc Cho,nge of,scerie. · - . 

·'CaliforrP.a ... Who.J)ad fua. hand bl" ... Years.froni now people will sadly· 
~- ~IY developer'S bi)lfuld b~ore Ire w~· shake their heads Md remember What· 

· ilnpe.aehed.. (Sorry, there ·. ·m:e exe~ • a -_speCial and· UnsPoii.ed .Vaea~n -8~ · 

+ 

tions on the·new ooUncil.) . • . Ruidoso ·used to be and. the residents 1 · 

. RuidosO- is --·lacking-· an 61ectri~ will regret .not banding together to 
b-q.ildittg -inspector bc::callSe: -of poor fight "the plagt,~e -that destroyed theif. 
:ni~gement. period . to~ in· the name of-de._vel.Opment :ind 

PleRse, RuidOso, ··stand with profit. It'S not too late. ·_ · - · 
. Roslynne K,mtner, Lyn Kl<!<ler and·. · if. the nnijorlty of the· residents 'of 
~ Reed, ;md learn how to -fight. Ruidoso and Lin~oln Golinty take a 

. for a sustainable ex;tvironment . iil- what little water is here." and J~t"s liet "'quaJity of life .. issues for Ruidoso resi- . ence' iD this wonderlul mountain par- stand against the destruction of oUr 
-'Ruidoso: . . t;d of all these noxiohs infiltrators dents. The rrioratoriunt ,Would. not be . adisa'. I ~ncourage: anyone- else that · cofflmt.Urity -W~ am. make a difference. 
. Our three.ycmng: ehildr.ein learned· . that have invaded tbia·town, now.· Uft.ed until all water restriCtiOns are ~grees. to prOtest nOw, befMe it is_' too. We .lust have'to tefnemb~. Uiat the 
hriw to aimw ski at White MoUntain~ · . Gabriel Mayr ~d and Until Mr. [Bill] ·Morris of the late .... like_ River Crossing. -m~Qrity mles. · · 
and we iaught them to fight for what .. Tuia"""a Planulng&zOnlngDepSrtin•ntfuUsi);· Slwr<e Wumer T1J.M...,k8n 
is right, ao<l l wish they were here to . · ""his report on theserviee>lthe Y'illa'ge' · . Rufrk>so . Nogal 
join thefight to preserve this beautii\JI Don'.t lift moratoriuni is able to provlcie right now for the res-
community~ idents before we allow any more 

And while. Y{e aTe on the subject of To the ·editor: , . . growth. AWAY FROM. HOME? 
·"Caring,'" thank God fOJ:' the "Weed · FmsT, I AM ONt.Y _8peaking for Laatly, 1 oppose any Jl(!;W multi-sio-
Waniors," who actUaily- liVe here. Go myself in this letter and not for BllYODe ried ·cons~ction -J?rqjects alQJJg the 
look at ~1 those pretty purple flowers in. my famiJy ot any group. ·The~:Je are river in the downtown area. We don't 
that are growing on Highway 70. my own per~onal feelings I feel I must . want OW' village to look like Houston 

Justsayno. 
To the ellitor: 

' . 

READ LE1'(SIS ONLINEf WHA."l' PART ADOVT "NO" don't the_ 
developers 'and our elet!ted·' officials 
m:iderstand? . ~ · Wlfl/W.RUIDOSONEWS. 

TheY, are Russian· thisfles,, and they'" express. or New Yotk, or even El Paso. The _ _p~p.le of Ruldoso ~d the ·rest 
of Liru:oln county are saying ito to 
more golf cOumes, no to c_utting down 

COM/LEIIERS- . 
are invading this pretty place: . · I totB.lly agree with the Letters to ·We live here and the tourists ~me 

Wake u~ R~doso, and preserve :·the Editor lateJy that SJ)Eulkabout the: here Cor the quiet beauty and· ambi-
·----··-·-·~---· .. - -· ·-- ·-~--'-----~---.,..------~----~--:---.. ~- ' ---· 

LEtTERS FROM PAGE 4A _ The right to write 

To the editor: 

churches that have youth ·pro
grams, we are overlooking the 
most i,m]lortant asjJect or our 
society- our yo-ung_people. who 

· tulve a .lifetime ahead oftheJO. 

Hen-era. of Albuquerque~ . who 
also said 'she Wali doing so- with 
,. "heavy heart. • · 

One has to wonder whether 
there is. any consumer protec
tion. authoJi.ty · remainjng 
[when] no one'aoems to be will· 
ing· -to proteCt the pe0p1e ofNew 

. Mexico. When Dr. Gery King, 
with his Ph.D. in Chemistry 
lllld extensive legal experience, 
is.sworn in as the next Atf-.9mey 
Gene-ral we will hmte someone 
who can t<uly protect the peo
ple of New Mexico and esta!J. 
lish a long overdue national 
precedeot to rid ol\l' atote and 
our nation of an artificial sweet-
ener which is metabolized as 
methanol and fornuUdehyde. 

I NBVER CEASJ!: TO BE AMAZED 
at people•s opinioiis. Ms. Nas
lund, the solution to your prob
lem (Your Opinion, Jwte 281, 
with Charles Clary is very slm~ 
ple. If yoU are so Qffimded by his 
colwnn, just ·don't read it. 

I really look forwarcl· to his 
article each week He .has the 
right 'to write on world affairs 
or whateVer he feels [com
~ed] to write aboti.t. And you, 
Ms. Nasland (as do we alll'have 
the right to either read or not. 

We now apparently hav& the 
Commwtity Methodist ChUrch 
with Barham Albrecht as pro-. 
ject coor9inatort mak.iug a con'l.-. 

. mitment to build and support 
The Warehouse, a community 

Plaintiff lawyers might 
achieve this more rapidly than 
anyone else by implementing 
punitiVe and exemplary dmn
age suits against aspartame 
manufacturers and corporate 
endusers, comparable to the 
Tobacco Btlits in the 1990s. 

Step/wnFOx 
Santa Fe 

Conni£ Behringer 
Ruidoso 

Church answers need 
To the editor: 

RlroARDJNG NEQ CANT· 
WELL's quote jl'Om the Annie L. 
Casey Foundation: "New Mex
ico continues to rank toward 
the bottom of the 50 states 
wheu it oomes to the health and 
well-being of our kids ... " 

How pathetic! 
Except for Ruidoso's local 

youth center. 
WfiW, what great news. Le~s 

all support the Commwtity 
Methodist Church, Mayor [L. 
Ray] Nuniey ;md Cree 
MeadOws, which is e:ponsoring 
a golf raffle to benefit The 
Warehouse. 

· 'l'hanh God we're finally fill
ing this much-needed void in 
our village. And, with Cree 
Meadows' raffie tkkets just $5, 
about eve:ry resident in Lincoln 
County can participate. 

Congratulations from the 
heart to Commwtity Methodist 
ChUrch for finally making it to 
the drawing board with our 
dreams. 

Peggy Jord<m Freru:h 
Ruidoso 

On behalf of the .employeC.s and leadership of 
the Lincoln N atlonal Fotest, ·we would like to 
thank our federal artd state agencies, county 
and community leaders and partners, the fine 

citizerts of Chaves, Eddy, I,.incoln, and Otero 
cou:ri.ties, and visitors to our area fOt:' their· 
· i.tnderstanding, cooperation, and support ·to 
help us prevent human-caused fires oq the . 
Lincoln National Forest. · ·we krtow that the 
fotest closure since May 23rd, has· had an 

· enorll;'-<lus inipact on a variety of conunun.ity 
. and irtdividual businesses as well as the lost opportunities 

for eioch of us that enjoy this magnificent natiortal forest: · · 
As a result of your diligence and outstanding 
'efforts artd the outstartding efforts of six. 
Southeastern New Mexico Fire Prevention 
Teams,. we were successful in redir.cirig the 
number .of human caused fires to eight,' 
resulting in a mirtimal loss: of only 15.5 acres 
of this 1.1 million acre national forest. Our 
thanks for a job very well done!!! 
Lou Woltering, Forest Supervisor & . . 
Jaeque Buchanan, Deputy Forest Supervisor. 

'. 

PAID 4,I>V£RTISEMENT 

. MOLZEN-CORBIN DESIGN CONCEPT IS INCOMPLETE . ,• -

Current nme Line: JulY 2.006 

January 2007 

January ~2008 

. 
December 2010 

January 201 I 

.. 

January 20J 2 

January 20J3 

Januwy 2015 

Evaluate RFP and award engineering 
· contract. · 

Continue: engineering. bonding· and 
submit to BPA ·ror review. Estimated 
cost. 2. 7 million. . 

Advertise (or bids and commence the 
consiructiPn pn;u:ess. Advertise at 
-30'million. Estimiltcd tOtal cupitnl 
and engineering coAt for pha:oe l arid 
chemi(!al addiliori 35 million. 

RealiZ-e that the original concept. was 
h'l error and commence corrections. 
Estimated cost is 30 million to 
correct. 

Phase I on line and in compliance . 
with discharge permit. We are now in 
lhe same posilio11 we were in during 
200 I when the original RFP_ was 
issued... The glaring difference i~ that 
we have 6S million- involved. And are 
no closer .to meetiilg future needs 
than we were then. 

New Council tcatizes that they have 
tlu'ee years. till capacity i!j again inad
equarc. Based on past experience 
they commence the RFP for engl· 
ne~ring process again. 

Advertise fci.r phas~ 2 bids and coffi~ 
mences process aU over again. 
Bstimated cost in C\lrreilt funds is 20 
million. 

At design caPacity for i:he 25."year 
, planing period. 

· -In Jamtaey of 2015 we-Wm.ruive spCht rut estimated S5 nUlUon in ·enlineering .and constniction 
costs- irt addition .to the estimated 4 million in additional Operating costs. ·So we are 89 million 
into .a project that could haVe been b~ilt in half the :time ap4 at a total lituarartteed cost '!f the 
original :15 miUiQii, . · · . '·.. . 

The l{Utal Watet Association was instrumental in ·rotwarding the request;. for funding to The 
~Orp of"J.l.i&in·eers that W~ had located &nd· reSeatcl)ed. Neiiher of us was ¢ns'::llted as to ·the 
basis of the 595 program br,it's Umftaliong prior to the trip 10 Washlngton. As a result the· 
request,fOr funding was not weil received. - · · 

During our conversations with a loan Spt:cialist from the l}SDA at oUr monthly meetings to 
.Collect-monies due_ on other wasteWater ptoje<:ts we ·have l<JCated Other sources ·or funding. 
However we do nof feel that-we eun--give our endorsement to a pro-Jec( we do- nof teet·wUI · 
·wor~ - . .. - . ·- · 

A.t the current rate ttte Village is dking every resident. :age not withstanding, to sign-on for~ 
debt of $10.000.00 pet head to func:J a project of questionab1e viability and t"Utute worth. 
Perhaps thili. will arouse the taXpayers t6 co'ntact their elected reprcserttati~es aild let their opiit .. 
ion be knbwn. . . 

PbiJfor·bJI Carl &lley C~lnU:tio·iJ 

+ 
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Changes 
Nob HilL 1n additiQn, Jenett 
Perz:.V, a former coach ·with 
Ruidoso High School, will be 
replacing Jane '11lompson aS 
assistant principal at RHS 
while Shirley C<awfonl. for
merly with · tile ClDildcroft 
sebool district, has '-n named 
principaL 

Fisc:al n-alities 
Yvonne Perez., finance n,\an.

- ror the district, smd that 
all.hough the district will be 
dealmg with fewer stud...,ts in 
the. upcoming school year and a 
slightly tighter budget, it has 
not conducted layofiB. · 

"With student enrollment 
down. and considering the cor• 
...,~pending funding that goes 
with that, we didn't fill some 
teaching positions as ~X aune 
open,"' she explained. •.Also, we 
looked hard at ways to stream
line classes tblo year." 

Perez IIBid that a decline in 
enrollment last year equates to . 
a $206,000 decrease in the dis
trict's operating budgst this 
schoQl year .. 

-yf/e are given a unit value 
per student with the student 
count det.ermlnsd in April, • she 
aaid. "That's about $3,444 per 
student enrolled,. 

Perelj noted that .aai.Bries 
acoountfor ths Jllllioricy of bud
get expeose, followed by gener
al maintenance and school 
openttions, but IIBid that-..... 
portation costs this year will 
have an impact. 

+ "We did get a small increase 
_ from the state to help us with 

the increase in fuel costa as the 
state rec;ngnizea that every dis
trict is struggling. Still, we are 
going to have to continue to 
monitor our transportation 
costa," she said. 

Boosting the budget this 
year, currently at $38,936,817, 
is a Reoding First flow thn,!ugh 
grant from the federal govern
ment. 

"This grant is for $460,000 
and is targeted for grades K-3," 
Perez said. 

At first glance it may seem 
as though the district has $16 
million more in funds than last 
year to work with but Perez 
said "'that is money from our 
bond sale to be used fur the con
struction or a "new middle 
school~ not anything else.'" 

Superintendent Wirth smd 
that with a restrictive budget 
and with a renewed commit
ment to core subjects and val
ues in schools, the district will 
not be implementing new pro
gnuns that can ~aste tune 
and money." 

"'We're going to focus on the 
basics and make our district 

. "WIIh llludent 8llftll. 
ment®wlt,and 
~ ... 
CCIII" a spo;'ldlng fllnd!og 
tllld~Withthat,
didn't ... - teacllilitr 
~----· ----··· -..--~· ', ' : . 

YwilaePe
RMSD finance mamwger 

one of ths b<!st In ths otBte,• be 
aaid. 

.W'nth nddodthst be is excit
ed obout tbe now oompollitian 
of administrators at Ruidoso 
schools and.feele f-te that 
tbe district .was able to identify 
such highly-quallt!ed individu-
als. . . 

"Around ~-April we felt 
overwhelmed by tho number of 
openings and were not sure we 
wore going to be able to fill 
tHem,"' he silid. "Bnt; :we 
remained focused on w}wt we 
wanted lbr ths district and did
n~ hire the find people we 

. intervie~" 

Biographies 
• Shirley Crawford, newly · 

hind-principal at Ruidoso 
-High School, most recently 
· served as principal of 

Clo.,derofl High School Prior 
to that she was an assistant 
principal at Hobbs Higll Sclwol 
for five years. Crawford holds a 
Masters of Education in 
Administration from· ENMU
Portales. 

• Stanley Lyons •. Co.-mer 
high school principal from 
Calabasas, Calif.t named 
......ntly as principal of White 
Mountain lntennediat.> School; 
holde a Masters of .Education 
from Frssno Pacific University. 
His teaching eareer began in 
Quemado, N.M.. 

• Dr. Bea Etta Hams.- ths 
new principal at Nob Hill Early 
Childhood Center, has wo<ked 
as a school admiDistrator for 
ths past 15 years. She holde a 
doctorate in Educational 
Leadership froiD the Universlcy'· 
of New Mexico and most 
recently was _ principal of 
Corrales Elementm:y School for 
12years. · 

• Jarrett Perry, a 10-year 
employee of the Ruidoso 
Municipal School D!str!ct, and 
new assistant principal at 
Ruidoso High School, received 
his Masters in Education 
Admin:istration from New 
Mexico State University in 
2005. 

Over the years Perry has 
worked as a special education 
teacher, assistant football 
coach, wrestling coach. head 
baseball coach, athletic trainer 
and as a· boys physical educa
tion teacher and sports medi
cine teacher. 

American Oxygen 
135 Hwy70 E. 

Ruidoso, NM 88345 

Your Local - Hotneowned 
Welding Supply Dealer 
In this Area for 33yrs. 
Thanks for Your Past 

Support & Your 
~ontinued Support 

1-505-378-4752 

. . ' . 
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ROIDOSO.NEWS 

·An 
A1'.I..AWA - Mlory lln!lba!'. worJ<;Qg .wU!l· llt;ha< educali<il:s · 

• ~at~~· ·.,j,d~Ie. in the jndusto-y ~ 
~ ·School, was , one ·of a8 · 1earniJ>g iibant tbe .. · lete.ot; trends . 
teadleni from around the""""- .' i>r .,.,unary ""d ·. foo~ce . 
u-y·. te . Partleli>&te jn a we!lii' . todwoJogy, , · · . 
lo.,g l:r$iniDg-ins!;ituU,.J,00 .26 . . · The Summer .InstitutE? ~ -
-July 1, hosted bytbecnlirun'y · sponsOred by •. the Natiowil 
arts pJ:Og<am of The Art · ~staU<ant· AasOciation, The ·· 
lnstitvte of Atlanta· Art · Institute . of ;\tlant!>-
. Telicbers froiD 111 sttU>es pln'- Colinaiy Arts• · and. the 
ticipatsd in:claSS)ls on creating Hospitality Ed..-F~- · 
and · teael!ing soups, illiuce6',- tion <If Georgia . i.HEFG) .. · The 
baki!Jg, · pnrehasing, and ~F· and HEFV sUpport 
n~ oths~ toPics: They PniStart, a ..........-lmi\ding plro
also tonnd ths food and bover. gram, : SI>PPo.rt<!d' - by • · the 

.._;_.:._" of •'-~ "-~- NlU\EF . an<l the HEFG · age ... ~&~--- ~R¥ ~·~ . . . ' • 

Aquouium and had, dinn$' at designed to en~tiura"" · histi 
one of Atlanta's ~ restaQ.- School 'students interested bi a, 
rants. · - ~n·th8 hospitality indus' 
· · The educators, ~h ·a· to-y. , -. : . 
series <>f training .......ni)no. oan · The pi;ogram· .blende both. 
earn their .....tsUl\!intlfoodsor- classrooJiJ learning and work 
vi<;a instruttoJ;' eertiliCation as .,.Perien"" W produce the 
part. . or the National futlU'8 leaders ·.of. tomorroW. 
Restaurant .AsSociation StUdent$ anywhere_in .the U.S .. · 
Education Found,ai;Wn~s pro., who . complete ·their · P.rvStart 
IIJ'an" . '. . certifioal» in. high school l"lll 

. ,\ 

. ; ' 

" . 
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arts 

.... 

The <lll8ses; taught by eani up to 12 «eddts'towards,. 
industry professionals and Art degree at The' Art Institute '!f 
InStitute. ehof faeulcy, also pro- At)snta, saving up w $4,700 m . . , COURIEIW 

vidod an opportunicy (or net- tuition ciosts. . - ,Jn - U.lak or lld!loS a: The Art lnstliute, Mescalero :eacher Mary Dunbar 

WASHINGTON SMARTS 
· Glsn "llal" Challg af Rul

has completed a siX-week summer. 
Internship wilh U.S. Senator Pete · 
Domonlclln Washington. D.C. The 
lntemshlp, wb1ch began May 17. 

· Cllncluded June 28. . 
Cheng a 2003 Ruidoso High School . 
graduale. now working toward a 
degree In government at. New Mexico 
Slate University, join~ 11 other 
colleqe sludents to w rK In Domonfcl's 
Washonglon office·~ summer. 

U.S. senator Pete DIIIIIIIIIICI (A-NM) and Ruidoso · 
.esldenl Glen Chenge bid a fond farewell. 

During the lntenlSill • Cheng worked 
closely wllh Doman cl's staff. . 
Asslgnmen1slnclu d media related 
lllSks, leg1slat:Vo rf~S!l8Ith, conS!Huenl 
setvloos; and worll for D<lnlmlcl's · 
Energy and NaluratResources 
Cgmmittee and Energy and Water 
Developmen: Appropriations •. 
Suboommlllae. Cheng -completed .a 
research projecllhallocused on ~ 
concerning lite National Drought · 
erepa~ness Acl Cheng also 
enjoyed many opportuniUes ~ . _ 
experience lhe D.C. "'""and 1ls many 
attracllons . 

HofFman scholarship their academic achievement 
and American Qollege Test 
CACTJ and Seholastic 
Assessment Test (SAT) scores. 
Minimum eligibility require
ments were a 3.5 grade point 
average and either a score of27 
on_ the AC:r or 1220 on the SAT. 

Robert C. Byrd Honors 
Scholarships were llrst award
ed in 1987 and sre federally-
funded. ~ 

department 
which is 
under the 
library divi
sion of The 
Huntington. 
There he 
works along
side the 
head paper Sllias 
conservator 
cleaning, 

. Music ca.tllP opens 
DBI\Nl'tA CHENEY 

_ ~ _ ~~iJ,_SO'Jmi/.COM 

Area y(l\lth can bone their skills in the . 
perfoiming ,arts with the opp!Jttu¢cy to · 

· enroll in Slimmer Musie Camp 2006. The 
camp, pu1i on by the award-winning 
Sunshine l!lensration, a non-:I>I"'fit:interna
·tional organization. is designed to help chi!• 
dren deve~p self-confidance, Voeal and 
dance skilla and- shoWmanship tech.nique. n-

ln Ruidoso; the camp takes plai:e JUly -
17~21 at aoost of$60 per psrticipant with 
discolint prices available for siblinp.' 

All cleaoes meet at the Ruidoso High
School Choir Room~9 - 10 a.m. for grades 
three and four, and 10:30-11:30 a.n>- for 
grades five tbrough-12. · ' 

An end ot camp perforinance for family 
and friends ofpsrticipantS also iS planned. 

Children who enroll in Summer Music 
Csmp will receivs a fres T-shirt and learn· 
ingCD. 

For more information or to reQeive a reg
if¢mtion ·rarm for Summer .Music Canip 
-2006, contact Sue Vmsant at 937-0740. 

field of book and paper col18er-
v~· , 

"'' normalJy would never see 
these materials · unless I was 
working on a PhD disserta
tion.'' he said. 

Salas Ja the son of Jerry and 
Maria Salas ofRuidoso and iB a 
2003 graduate of Ruidoso High 
Sehool 

Dillon D. Hol!inan, a 2006 
graduate of Ruidoso High 
School, is one of ,:44 New Mexico 
high school seniors this year 
selected as a Robert C. Byrd 
Honors Scholar. As an award 
designee, Hoffman will receive 
a $1,500 annual seholarship 
each year for up to four years m 
be used toward college or srd

. varsity expenses anywhere in 
the U.S. Intemsblp 

mending and storing a photo 
coll&ction ·provided to the 

· library from the Edison Electric 
Comp""Y in Califoroio. 

School regisuatlon 
Registration current.ly. is 

Veronica C. GareiS., New 
Mexico secret.arY of e9,ucation, AdiiBn Salas~· 21, of Ruidoso 
said, ~eing named a Robert C. recentlY was accepted into the 
Byrd ·Honors Seholar · is a Getcy Multicul~al .Sumnier 
t....mendono aehi.,ement aitd lni.emsb;p Pnlgram. at The 
reflects each stUdent"& ileVdtion Kun.ti.ng'OOn Library, Art 
to academic excellehce."' Collections and Bo-tanical 

Students named this . year Gardens in Pasndsna, Cau£ 
were selected froiD among 174 . Sa,los has bBI>Il appointed to 
applieanttl in the state based on ·work in th,~ conservation 

Served oaUy Tuesday ~ Friday 
. from II E!IM~4-pnt . 

·.and PizzA 
at 

Michelena •s 
ltallari Restaurant 

Ca..o;~aJ ~fnlly DlliJrig 
open fDI' LtJnr.h & DJniler 

2103 Si.Jddenh 

Salas, an Alnerioan studies 
student attending the 
Occidental · College· in Los 
Angeles, said ha is uncertain if 
be will :pur'8ue a deg:ree in coil~ 

. sei'Vation bitt .airld the intern-
ship is proVing to he "good expp
sure· to the very specialized 

·. open for students grades K-6 . 
interested in attending. SieiTB. 
Bh:Qu:a Christian Aeodsmy dul<. 
ing ths 2006-07 school y~.ar. · 

The academy is located 
inside the· lowet" level of 'First 
·Baptist CJtttreh at 270 Country · 
Club Rd., RpidOso. :Summer 
hoW'S are 10 a.m. - 2 ~.p.m., · 
·Mon.-Fri. 

• 
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·Haw supadlllilndent f~ul Wirth IIDP.,s to ...tor~ conrtdenoo.ot safely In the dlslricrs sct1ools. -· ' . '· . 

District ?9 Rep~ Avon Wilson dies after a l~ngthy battle .with cancer 
recentlY by the· . counti~ very·wlill,,~_B'n aduca~. iatr.ation frQ~ 'Eastern New yeaJ'S· OEA>!NA OtENI!Y 

. -··-·..!£~~~io"!. ... --

Avon Wilson, a Stats 
Representati.., for District 59, 

'- died Tuesday llt her home In 
.Roswell followiDg a•long battle· 
with ca:neer. 

tion during Republic 
prim'"Y elections . 

In Septom~ 2005, 
· W"llson retired as the 
Director of. Adult · 
Basic Education at· the 
Roswell c-pus of 
Eaatam New· Mexico 

LeadeTsliip Roswell .tor in the public schools, Avon · Mexico Uiliversity .. She_ wor~ Wileon was o. tneinber of sev-
Alum.n.i ABsO~iation alSo made _a 'positive impact on as a public school teacher for 31 . eral.professiimal-orga.JiizS.tions. .. 
witp a Lifetime the Jives. of ebilclreri and later, · · · · · · 

Wilson serVed as a -represen
tative in Santa Fe &-om2()()(H)6 
but was exeused from much of · 
the last two legisU.tive ..soioos 
dul!l. to her illness. Fellow 
RosweUlta Nora Espinoza June 
.6 w~ the legislative n~a.-

_ UniveniiJ;y. In rei:ognl- · · 
tion of her retirement WisoR 
and 19 years of serVice 
in education. the EN· , 
MU- Board of Regents ·granted 
Wilson .Emeritus Director sta
~- She oilso ·was reCognized 

Achievement award; when she· becaDie a. S(Ollege · 
· R,Od Adair~ ·state .' instnlctor,_impacted the lives: qf 

<Sen.B:tor.- said he. will many tldult!i seeking to 
remember Wilson ~ advance- . their. educations,"' 
.. An excellent legisla- Adair said. 
tor .and a very strong ·W:ilaon was bom-·in Wichita· 
womQD." Falls, TexaS arid betd - a 

.. :"'She had a strong · Bachelor of Arts Q.egree in 
. philosophy ana was :v:ery priuci~ Spanish and Education from 

pled. and served the people. of N!>l'th T"""" State Oollega and 
Lineoln. Chaves, and Otero a Master of Education Admin- . ·; 

'+ ------------------~--------------~----------~--~--~-~--------'-

BARN ,. place him.third on·tbe state sire six wins in eight st4nts tlvough 
list thus &r this ye;ar. · twa. yearS. Among his wins W9.8 

All told, his progeny have the Champion ofChampions·in 
__ NCEIA . earned a total of $8.4 million 2003. • 

=~-~- ~---· ~--------·· arid won 16 stakes races. - He. was also a finalist to the 
piece ~ the fire;s cause, . Saratoga Six was the most 2002 All American Futurity 
had housed sta)lions Fred- experiamJed .of all 'the stallions while being trained by Dwayne 
ricks burg, ',!'he Down Side, at 24 years of age, having sired Gilb,..,.th. 
Southern Qtutel, Gone Holly .. · 40 stakes Winners Which have- Because o£the value of these 
wood, Favolite Trick ancl Sara- earned mbre than $25 million. . ·horses, "l'm.ors had flown about' 
toga Six, aJ1 of which were con- The most successful sire ll>r regarding the circumstlmees of 
tinUing their bre...u,g careers Gone Hollywood, 12, is . the fire. !most notably the fact 
atthestation,o-edbyJames . Hollywood Gone, ·who· has thatthefrontdoor-whichhad 
and Marilyn Heber and earried a-total of$238,974. becen Jell; open lOr the night -
Ruidoso Downs owner ao. - 'Jhe three quarter horse stal- was closed bY the time the 
H>!bbarcl. Uonli - The Down Side, Fred- lfundo Fire Department 

The station, which eompri!'- ricksburg and Southern Cartel arri..,d to a fullY involved fire. 
es more than 500 acres an~ sev- '-- had just begun their stud Door hin"es dted· 

. era! other bams1 was built as career8, r:.: 

' 

the Hondo ranch In the 1960s. Fredricksburg, age 5, was 
S 

_.,_ standing his firet season this 
too•.uug careers year, and waa named the cham-

Three· of the horses were pion aged stallion in 2005. 
Th.oroughbreds. including Fa- Southern Cartel, 6, was a 
vorite Trick, -who was a finalist winner in the 2008 Ruidoso 
to the Kentueky Derby in 1998 Derby and second in the 
and was the champion 2-year- ·Rainbow Derby that same year. 
old in 1997. He waS also a finalist-in the All 

As a racehorse Favorite American De.:rby and won 
Trick, 11, had eamed $1.7 mil- $361,792 m his career. . _ 
lion for his oonnections, but his Jones trained The no
offspring have won enough to Side, 6, leading the staJlion to 

Chavez said what likely hap
pened was. that the springs on 
the hinges of the garage-type 
door failed, and gravity took 
over from there to cloae it. · 

In short, the report indi
cates, it was a tragic mishap, 
nothing ~ore. 

The engineer's investigation 
is expected to last qnite a bit 
longer; due to the intense 
destruction caused to the barn 
by the heat. 

Pulmonary· & Sleep _Center 
NOW OFFERING 

·M.,.~hu Slisiidhou;. M.D. is offe~lng a P,lmonary Ito Slo!ep Center Cll•>lclla!f a1t the 
Ruidos<> Family Mad leal GIOI.Jp ..very oth~r Friday from 10 a:m.- 4 p.m. ·or.·sasidll"'r . 

. Is bliard<ertlt;ed in Internal Medicine, ·critical Care and Pulmonary M!>dldne. 

159 MES.CA~eRO • R~IDOSO 

505-~27-4074 

'· 1 

It~ Sale Thne Again at Brunell"······ 
imd It wiD Be the Same t'oi'Diatll 
2S'!b 011 .lui,- IO'th thru dul;r 17th 
U3 Off .tul,- 18th thru Jul;r 24th 

4 50. oU TILL IT'S GONE 

• 

pata~onia -~ 
<Ot~rnf<u<i oa lho '"'"' .~ 

• 

• .. 
. SHOE_S..SHOES..SHOES 
. KEEN•••MWIRELL 

TIMBERLANI> . 
ROCKPORT 

liAFLINGER& O:rH;ERS 

\ 

' 

_.. ... iii.... 2316..r~ ~ 

• 

~ .NMt iJBZi'IS 
9zCJ0-S>30 'JIII.aa~..i"od. 
r-2.oO-s.oo J'-•• 
· ·sos-::un-2911 .. 

. 

• 

+ 

• 
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............ 
slandln~. and R.D. 

Hubbard take In 
Rlmbo's presentation 

during Monday's 
meeting .. 

• .. . " . 

I 

L. •1· N· . ··KS' · · .... 
' . . . • ,_-.t • 

. ~( ~ 

'(~ I• 

re~$!l!lintlui~pre<l...,_ j1;Jst t!!atJIII'l......t in.~ 
. tatiolt IQ.!l1; ~· . . th8 tJp:;,ohol<!.. . • . "i-.: . • ~~ 

:While m;.,wing vill'!p ...... ,· • l!'i<nTt) " ~ .... ~.\ 

--~~~ 
. ,Atb)mey ~ Po<olo moto and fi)ian.,... ~-..,; ·- w~ ~. el:br,M~~:·.~" . llid __ .., __ '. uhlli: ~.-• .stateauolitlastyi;JW,' _,the Y<! ... by ..... ......,...,., !l: .· .. 

said. 'J'}.1e ·-...a wwe oiriJIJar ~~,;d"a';ii:bl:':' ~. ;:;iT"~ '"""" Wfl8 ~ audit 'If the ~ ~·le · .·. 
amhimod at rec.;,.Jiii4i in..e.t- . "B"t .it sOilllda Jlk<o. Mo-. -~··b)' tlw. Stat.,·~, .'I"IW wbloh-~ bl!lPil;nly a·. · """'* and. <>lfsettilig debt ;n the llin>hl' IWd to d<>, ..._ dlggiug, • • ;;.:;d..cJed the viJboge wao owed Jl · IJI!illl reviilW _by the ~ : ini~ -· ~- sb<>p profit Corysaid,Ha·~thetntbe iPI>rethDn$l.hoillion.J{ealo<> m'l~ager. 'l'bay' rea~~· 

· OIUil'lli>la ...., .w.. narrOw to bo j>aperwwk' Bimbo Ww1d wao ori~ ~ <>1Jioial8fbr DOt< same ci>JJCijllmm. · l>ut. wi)ll·l'·: 
· ooosidered in l;lte lll'<>ss n.v...,... .avallable · previ""""', . "You enliirciuli the-mtlw """"'- _highor ~>wed. l!gure . D(: ~ · 

. e.,kuletions; he O<>llt<mo;Jed. W!>Uld thini< it stiR would llave He intsrp;reted. tlte tsmuo as . ~b(ln $2 miDi- in.cludlilg < 
· • Ccnmcllor Greg Coiy 'aaid. · been at . Vi118l!<' Hall. There · """" the $1.5 m;Uion tbreohold mtsrest.. ~r •. -~ ;'DDt!>d 
· "In antiei. '"'"'.-. o• "--~~ ·"·' · · •-'"'- · n · · · ---~ nn ........._. • owed that If all -~tatioil. ~ · r-- .. ,.. ..... - wwe -· ,..;..,..,. D) ODIJDQory JB ·--· - .-·-- JB . . . . . r. -~~ ......... 

eusail)n, I _wouJCI ~-~-~-~t · ~ u,.· the State ~tor'S oa·idl ofthe~ss ~' ~ ·. ~n_ avail~;~.b}e. ~r _.-.,v~~,--~~~- ~ 

SPECIALVAi.UEI 
now·. ·· . . . 

$28·8 
8' 16-Ute Steal French 

. PBt:IIP Door 'lntt 
•GrHiill!l .•LD~ malntenane~~ -
•Primed •lnaulallng glass for 
energV Bl'ffclancy 

I• •• 

" 

SPECIAL vALuE I 
now· 

$109 
32" or aa• ~rlql Steel 

· · ·. · . · . a ooii!Piele alll'ti~. oUter. i:<mi:l~ 
· · · · ·sioDs ·· · """" been re&Ohed . .. - --~- .. -' 

· Rinlbo told ~ouneilors ·l)e 
Wil!hed a COIDplele :a..W.t was 
ptlrli>rilled b~ Fiel'1,'1! ............ 
ts!Jto. While tbeir ·cialcWal;ions 

. were good, they apjlm:entlyd:id 
.... t see ·the d<>~-ts · )Je 
lbund, imd tbeu- int&rpretatio" 

· · · dilfe,.ed ~ ·that ot Colbe'rt, 
·· AllhUband two fmmer ~. 
· w!W ~d affidaVits. . · · 
,- · R.imbo also poiq.ted to a May 
1998lafter otunderstan.ding·on · 

. tbe leMe inteii'P"etatiOl). put 
t,ogetluir bY then viiJege ~ 
ney a Jobn Unr:lerwCJ9d ... Ha 
'!ckiwwledged ' l;ltet tbl' int<\l"
p~n iJPP~Y never waS. 
fotmalizsd by an otlicWl motion 
in'opeli se8$ion., W.thaugh it was· 
dio.,_li in closed seaslon. 

: . ' 

In · an aflidavit, former 
. ·mayOr .&beri Donalds'!\' stated 
l;ltst lois oouncil in .-1998 con

. · · flnded no change- in .'t~W inter
pretation or tbe le- """""""' 
and the council bolltnied DO 
ac;tion. was requited. _· 

"We hasr t!Wt (the letl;ef m 
understanding) is meaninglea8 
becauSe it (waS discuaeed) in 
executive 8ession but no public 
vote ocCurred,"' JJ.imbo said. "We 
believe it is· good 'as gold It is 
not our re$porisibility to say 
When a publi~ vote is needed..~ 

·sPEC:14LVAWEI Entnf DOor Unit 
•Waathe~pped for a tight . 
BBBI-•ReESdy for lcJ!:;ll(set and 
dearJboh •PrirnGd ,and ready 

ffi\IStrating tbat Colbert 
clearly w.as calculatmg on a d;f. 
ferent awroacb than Fierro, now- · 

-s-pa 
7/'JO• X .. , X 8' 08B 8hoethJNII
·•Use fOr roof anctwaJI conG\tntct!pn 
##12212 

•, .. 
tO pRint •Ready-to-Install door 

· with frame •Umned IHetii;YIB 
warranty •AdJLIBtab\e sill for 

proper JnstBllatlon 

- . 

· Rimbo contraSted t!Wt in tbe 
ninth year mtbe audit, Colbsrt .
projeoted a payment of$24,691, 
while Fierro came up with a fig-
ure·m$325,091. + . 

SPECIAL VALUE'S FOR 
- ' - .. . '. . ' . . . 

CoiiUCilors did uot schedule. ~
a ·closed executive session "!'"""" • · 

Mond.By and· said . the ·issUe 
would stsy in tbe b(lnds oftlwir 
atb;Jniey. · . 

Asked by l;lte RuidQSo News 
it based on Fierro•s gross rev-. 
-enue _figures, tbe Village .was 
owed money using Colbert's 
approach. Rimbo said TIJesday 
he h8s not review~ Fierro's 

.. 5 DAYS ONLY! 
July 13- July 17, 2006 

:!;PECJALVALUEI 

no-w~ 
$857 !l;l:r 
4"x4 .. x~ 
Top Choice"' 
:n-eated nmber 
•Um1ted Hfellme warranty 
#201596 

20°/o 

~!-~8' • 
Top Choice'"' 
Whitewood Boanl 
•00940 
~ ao.eg!Mer. 

-

YOUR CHOICE 
SPIICIALVALUBI 
no-w 
$78 
aa• orae .. - .......,_ 
storm DOor 
#103087,88,89,90 

~Wiring~ 
SPECIALVALUI!J 
no-w 
$2499 3-pack 

was S2899 
Ground Flzull 
Circ!Jit-lntenuplrar 
•3-Wfre grounding, 
15-amp.125 VQit #13641ZG 
(Whfte), 136409 (Ivory), 
209353 (Almond) 

For the Lowe's nearest you, call 1 

0011060792ff07 

• .. 

SPECIALVALUEI 
now 
$2198 
was S2497 
CisU.dt Alert Wire Stripper 
with Built-in Touohless -·-. •P"rorea,lorial grade .•d:uts, strips 
ant:l roap& •Detects _voltage 
-so-600 VAC #120536 

. . 

'-- ... : 

SPECIALVALUEI 
now 
$1797 
was S19"7 
l(orky l,Jnivetaal • 
Toilet Repiiir Kit 
.•lncrudea fill valva, flush 
vatvo, pllGmfum flapper 
U1d9D48 -·. 

LOWE'S 
c .. ,, .. ,.,.',, 
SERVICES 

Qulkrate Concrete Mix 
•Meets and exceeds. ASTM 
C3f7 #0403,0 ' 

SPECIALVIIU.JI,EI 
now 
$149. 

·'· ' 

' .· $1' 9 was . 7 . 

. 

114" X ..... Hand Hekl Dlfl! 
UnltCilblil DrumM-
#i:IOOiiO$ -

work in dej;aij; · 
"l wanted to look at tbe big 

picture," he said:"' laiow that 
· there. Ui bile_ year we need to. 
look at in the second phase (of 
the lease)."' 

Allb.ub exercised ita optioti to 
enter b\to a secOnd 15~year 
}ea.Bfi! on ~ golf course land,. in 
which tbe $1.5 million thresh· 

- old no longer ·is considered and 
different percentage fees. are 
applied to revenues and other 
sales. 

A reporter who eovered the 
village council duriDg tbe yesi-s 
of negotiation on the lease said 
be recalled that councilors at 
tbe timo aclmcrwledged w!We 
the village would not ·collect 

· . much in the way of direct rev .. 
enue from the _course and a 
plaDned . !Wtel <Hewt!Wrn 
SUites>, they contended boei

. ness """"""' and village colfers 
W!>Uld benefit frOm the visilbrs' 
tb.9se two eni:erjn':isSB W.ouid 
draw to Ruidoso. · 

· . iuQuest; ll'lc. 
Professional Staffing SoC..tiom 

$EEKINC . 
QUALIFIED. 

APPLICANTS ·FOR 
CLEitiCAL I 

MAINTENANCE & 
HOUSEKEEPING 

. itsQtiest, Inc. . 
1096 Mechem, Suite ~03 I · 

.· .. Call. 
258.;2359 

·for··appointment 
toapply ·· 

and inte 

~· . 

. - -··- --~- .._- """'''""""'"""'- ..._~-.... - .;._....._...__ ....... - -----~·~____.._ ..._ ..:.-----~~_...._~~ ..... __.._.~~~~ .. -- .... -- _ _.---'-- ~- - -· 
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population in 2020. 
. . They. soa.ttl!red to . Q;il'erent 
·parts · of '1:be ·lodp and ·when 
. they r~d •. N"" helped 
. thefu look- at the· similarities 
and -dift'e~ne.s ill ~"ViSions 
of the village.· ·• 
· · ' The populations railged.lrom · 
a low of 10,000· by Coun<;ilol' · 
1\.f!Chele Reb$tock Jo a high of' 
25,000 by Co1111cilor · Jim: 
~. The ,cutiimt JIOI>ula· 

. '~Il _is a]lout ~;700_1 -Village 
Manasel' J.orri,Mcl(night said: 

Ji,. tlu:ir dniwinp, Reb$tock 
and ~ with a 12,000 • 
po~tiOrfWE¢.8 similar in their 
vialima fur the viii-. · 
. ·Reb$tock .empheslze<l blke 

.and bike 1;railii, out<loor car ... in 
parks, beping old. trees and 
creatin'i quiet retreats fur resi
de.nti'a! areS., -n •Pac:ea and 
parks, and possiblY moving 
Vill- Hiill closer to Midtown: 

· She alao saw a Harvard-like 
college cominunity. .. · 

·Hardeman included an air
part, afliltdable housing, a rail' 
road fur historiceJ'.sigDlficance 

.t ae well as to. bring to\1ri818, 
· Dl(!re ocbools, an expanded bos. 

pital, bikl> lanes aloog sll'eOts, 
tw~»~bulldlngs in midtown 

• 

with apartmeD.ts on· the ·second 
floor~ tree t))Mning throUghout, 
a c:OmmumtY rEcreation ·cen~. · 
many parks ii>Mudiog one in 
midtown and churcbes: 

McKnight and · Councilor 

SA'nJlU)AY. JULY 1S. 2:006 
DOORS 0~ AT SAM 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF. 
'.£ilE HOLY MOUNT 

121 MEscAumO ntAJL. 
RUiDOSO' 

• 

Greg Cory with l{j,OOO popuJa· 
tions were in close step. 
McKnight envisioned a . river 
walk, bike and blke trails, a 
·new fire station, housing mixes, 
green apace, parking and tennia 
C!)UI'Is. 

Cory ihew a full-blown col· 
lege campus and a 'tram to the 
top of the mountain, as well as. 
daily airplane llights, hiking 
and bikirlg, tratliC rout...~ on 
.either side of the· main shop
, ping area to encourage pedes
trian trail!• through midtown 
and no over-developiDent. · 

·Councilor Don WilliBD;I.S, 
noting a' population of 17,700, 
saw a resprt community 
marked by visible entmnces, 
such as archways, to delineate 
it f:rom other communities. He 
L!IBW Value placid on historical 
· such as The Old 

more development along 
and by tlu: municipal 

airpOrt, a ski area 'With a tram, 
an international ajrpcrt with 
heavy visitation from all o\'er 
the world and: a healthy forest. 

Mayor L. Ray Nunley, quot
ing a population of 16,900, saw 
severe! water-filled lakes, a 
downtown bot.eJ., expanded air
pert; condemlniums .end other 
types of temporary tosideneea 

• 

' 

keeping .the year-around figUre 
lower, bike .and bike- trails, 
skllteboard parks, a functioning . 
hospital, more shoPJ>ing, golf 
·courses aild a· su.ccessful busi
neee. eomnnmiiy With- ,light 
induetry. 

He eieo drew the lnn of the•, 
Mounteiil Gods and Casino and 
lakes on the ruijoinlng M<>,. 
celero Apache Reservation. 

Stoddard drew e busy .town 
with happy people in their bUsi
nesseS imd homes, baseball 
f!elds, gol.(' courSes ai:u;l -~ air
line. . 

ShaW, ~t 22,000 population, 
saw a blend of the best ofipdus
try with residents, a cohesive 
environment, . Wal)dng trails, 
use of xeriscaping· techniques 
while preserving the backdrop 
of_ the moUiita,!n and trees, 
."which is why {tourists and new 
residents) come and we must be 
·carefW to !""teet them." 

Neu separated the group 
into ·two teams, asking one to 
list similarities in their visions 
and the.other, the differences. 

The similar themes includes 
a healthy river and ample 
·water in lakes, a hospital, bik
ing .and hiking trails,- green 
space, M ai:tport; _a universicy, 
·recr'ea.:tfon, to~m, healthy 

. 
CON6RATIJLATIONSI . ' ' . . 

fletcher & Enuna Gene HaD 

·HAPPY 9:lw iJiR'J'IBJAY 
. . .· 6RIINIJIJA/}II . 

' .eo., 
!l'a.n tiJI.,;., 9'"'fl . .t ;M,g~ ao-, i 

""""""' .t ~ !D<urh" 
Zan& .t. !l)M Swpwia, ~ ~wpwia, 
&~. ,_ .t ~ !R.dleNA .. 

!lltuldfl. 4. !lt.uda !Jtatt. 
~ 91. .t ~ fltol.t9'1J. 

• 

• 
' 

,._ . 

Counclfor Williams' Ruidoso h~s an arched entry over Hlgi\W3Y 70. · 

businesses, a feeling of opti
mism, a sense that the c:ouncil 
must -"balance population · 
growth and needs by control, 
ling when, where and bow the 
community wiU grow,·eoonon'ric 
diversity, cohesion and collabo- · 
rati~ with otliar I;X)mmunities, · 
transportation and. quality of 
life. 

The differences included the 
population estimates. Cory sal.d 
water will ·be th• overriding 
issue in detenni.ning growth 
-while a "vibrant tax base is 
needed to pay for the communi~ 
ty of the future. 

Although nearly all saw a 
college, options differed on the 
size, location and type. A few 
depicted significant develop-
ment in the village, but some 
did "not. .Acti:ve enforcement of 
codes and quantiJYing water 
are key to managing growth, 
·councilors agreed. · 

Transportation options dif-

. . 

feted from a railroad to. a 
tralnway to mass transit: A 
community cellter ·was listed bn 
a few visions, bu.t money ~ the· 
problem, oouncililrs told Neu. · 
Th~ same is true for pi:esetving 
The Old Mill as a m~eum, th~jr 
said.. , 

Detennining· forest density, 
·where and .when to Preserve 
trees and how to create a 
healthy forest is .another issue, 
they agreed. . · ' · · 

ConvlnclDg residents 
But the -biggest question 

mark remained how to convince 
the public that change is not 
necessarily bad. Neu told the 
councilors that· first they must 
establish trust. with residents. 

"When residents have .confi
dence in the good jUdgment, 
good in~ntions and trustwor
thiness of councilors. they can 
keep an open mind if new 
options are presented, he sald. 

. . 

-

' ' 

· .. 

·I 
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Councilors, s1:aff·· 
'""u.otJIXlliOFT- If,......., 

....,..otnmdsdinadesertwi.tJ>a 
- of villap olliciaiB ami 
want to survive, 1;>etter avoid 
P'olewlm ltick DelaaJ ami hl!ad 
atralght fbr Ruidoso Mayor L. 
;Re,y Nunley .. 
·· FridaY at a retreat in 

~"'1:;~ :!s :::=.: 
"""""'J')i them as a team, · 
fhciUi.ator Carl Neu exPlained 
that "Desert Survival D;" was · 
an exercise to illustrate the 
benefits from cooperative team
thinking in tAckling ·.}Jl'Gblelias 
versus an individual directing 
all of the declsioos. 

Nunley showed that his 
instincl:s were solid. · 

The scenari~ e8p.tered on a 
· chDrtered air flight ftomMexioo 

into Tw:aou thet ~ 
problems and crasbed iii the 
SoDoran Desert, where the tem, 
peratuno ean reachl20 degreos. 
The plane was olightly off 
COUI'Be, about 30 miles west or 
northwest, but the pilot recer>t,. 
ly was in touch with an air traf.. 
·fie controller· and tile passen
gers notieed the plane Croeeed 
over a road about 10 minutee 
befbre going down. 

The jrilot and oo-jD.lot cfuid, · 
but all.ofthe passengers. wbicb 
in this ""'"' were Nunley, the 
six village oouncilors, Fire Chief 
VIIJiil Reynolde, Village .Mana
ger Loni McKDight, Parks 
~ Ralhel Salas, DelaaJ 
ami resident Jack MeGmmi, all 
survived without iqjury. 

The exercise, developed at 
the University of Michigan, 
uked participants to· answer 
quaetioDs ae iDdividuale ami 
then as teams.. 

··: ~ .Ti"'"- t I 

D81'Bandlasenl,witb_....._~ · wi.tJ>mapgamia:i!'iratAidkit: · ·a.~tamiuta;v-ontOttbe·~q,;" t:h, ~ an,e ill~ .was j;O • 
oUs, .iwlt a battle. You rel!ll,y . · On the toiun. .With,·· ;NiioJ<,y tlieJJUIY!)roojd. :tJ<>reoommet.d- .lind Pro!lectlOn li"o,D .the SI1D, 
need to talk it tlu:uugh. • were. Doolam, MdUIIsht. CQun. ed· uoing tlie ,wl>it<i ......, to · o1ow ~tion . ..,.d to oabii 

Vnder ~·· some of , eUcoio Ron llimlm:nan .and help malptn·body ~ · down.' A ~t · Jan - tiled o)u>tgun . theoptioasweoetoi~to~Yattbe' ~8f>l8haw. On tlW oeeond ·'"rheJim~thatill · '·to and'~~di!DOwt!U>· BW:It plaetie. 
crash site, to walk to the """'· . te~ were -~.Uars · Gh>g . ha. pPeb is your head .J. b:. f...·. a---'-"-~•.a iorea; · prol>ah!y · used to opel! · 

· UDtil~ ·• ,...,........_... · . -.;;...·-d.'s.' alt. 'wldt<oqpllla"!::l~:, to ~ · t ami start · · COQ'' and· Jain••. Stoddard, . he llllid ·. · · : . . : . ~>tartinti 'IVftbin t!Q:ee . hoW'~'· .,.v,.--
wal)ring, to one or. two ~·Sallis .lnd Re)onolde •. · Harileman and l:l!>Iaoti · WalkiQg. co1Jld be llltaJ ·and <i · be throWn out as 
membero to try to 6ndhelp, or CODIIdl.,.,. ·Dim. WUll!nilii ami favored· walking,-- with :the. mod ~0 ~· jl\\iay by air •-d np <l,ebydratiOp. 
to wait two to !bur da,ys ami Mjoh~ Rel>stoek . ..._.._d tlie fu- -·-1.•-g right awav -• ...... tbeS. 5milt>soitfuot.' ,. When the soores wme tal-·
then wlllk. · ~ of the "two-;....... · aiui the ~or opting &; .,.t.jying at the' sil>1, tbe air. lied Mo:Grann.was IOvii:est (h8st; 

Participants were asked to becaUSe they previOualy partici- . ,.jl;er the lin!t tm>. days. , plane ti,;l oteclibn illld the IDir- ocot..J as an iniliYidual with ail 
rank iD importance water, !bod, pated in a sinillar """"""" With · ·· : On the setoild team, ·Mo- ror from the .,Oometic """"could and Nmlley ~With 59,1:!alas 
going lbr help,_hclldlng a signal Ne.i. . . · ·. · ciraim, a former. Boy ScOut, ·· ·be U8l!<i to. siglial. ()hewin!: on 8nd · McKnight were 11ighaet 
for rescuen~, staying warm at · · Delaco jui>:aped out rrOnt puahedats)rjngat the C1'88h sj\ie bllnel c;a.ctUS ·pulp cut by tbe · wifu more fh'!n 401). Nunley's 
!light, mi!Umizing l>od,y Water declaring that WithoUt' water, :and Stodd&rd said tbe miJ'ri>rln .nachete wi>nld · adcj: liOIIle team <tied With a ..,.,.... .of 406 
loss ami stsying calin. the team is :!lead. Evet'l'mie the oomnot<o Ciase wae. impor-· wamr; but 'he said ddn't tcy to lind the COJY/Stodda<d ·to""' 

Am<mg the 16 items they .,greed, ae they did that tile .. tant aS. a signal.- The ~te ·ratiOn tli..·water iD bottleS over ·~well with a scOre ofll~. 
bed to prioritize were a white desert .....mi Ji<>t ~me cold and b$rrehaci.i WoUld be: good •..vt>rid ·. d..ys. Stay hydrated Group elfurt ' 
Bill< scarf for each pen10n, a· eru>lll!b. at night to be a P.mb- . lbr . ....- •)iq.,id anii sagebrush thet&st dB.Y. because dehydra· . . . . . ... 
pounde of cheese, one quart ~ lem. . . . . . . .' ·. produeeB·oiJ, h<oJsald.· ·· ·· tiqn fligs tl:te miDi! ."Ad clear' NeusUJimled uptheta(e!Un · 
water each, 20 back Plf!S.tic . Nunley said ffiOd wasn,.an · Back on tlia Nlmley te.,un, tlii>Jkingl$needed. ' isin<lividualswbOcometog.,tli. 
bags, a 20-gauge Bllotgun wtth unportant item, !>0 <me 'should Sbawa~omantly held onto the • . The. beecli umbrella r.inked u't.J fonn a n..wllJiit.diis:igDecl · 
shells, .on . air compaes, 80II1il Jeave the. crash site anc;l ,the . n>!>:PS and Wlien they finished .iops fbr SUn protection, ~ to perfun:nA fundi<>n aiJ.d When , 
tequila, a cosmetic CIISe, 2 plane oil could be burned to ere- discUssion, ·the liighest Priority iDg the . temperature by 30 the system W..rks well, the r$<• 
quarts of airCraft motor on, .a· ate a "ctirty" amoke signal for iteme w...., t}i., maoJmto, wil!m, ·degreeS, and coo.ling the grOl!nd tionship will l>e )ulr:monious 
machete,alargebeaC:humbreJ- rescuerS. He. ~d. ~t th~ mapsan.dcheese .. · · · · "beneath~ the expert Ei;,Wl; .. Foqd'' 'and the combfued whole 'is 
Ia, an FM redio, a lighter, 4 group not Split up. · . When the s~t portii>n . shouldn't be ..aten , b<icause it greater~ the sqm ofiD<tivid- . 
pounds .ofoea salt, a map caee, "I'd stay at the ... A ,oonstruet , or .. the video was abo, Wn .• he said --·-·to process m the . ''!'II 'ports, Group genius 0UtJI<!r'-

....... . . . . . . ' foi'lrul even the bright...t -
vidual m<lJD);er, aS Ui the Ci>cy· · · 
St<iddard team. · 

In the. decision-maldng p;o.. 
· cesS, t.eain.s need to watch the 

pawer of~ such as it's cold 
- in the desert at :riight, Neu said.. 
~t·s 'cO)(Jer; but., riot cold in the 

• he "d In ... .,ft .... au:tnmPJ",. · .. sm • "~'""' 
goveron>..nt:. smne of the m,ythe 
BJe taxes and growth are bad. 

-- ·"TaXes are not bad," he said. 
"They pay for il<=iceo. Growth 
isn't b.uf, although 11DJD8DRpd 

growth may he.~ 
Teams also should avoid con

veying pOWer to o~~:e ·J~der. On 
all. teams. one pen~~~n emerges 

.. , ·~,' 

"The basic strategy is the big 
picture approach, • Neu oaid 

+ Participants ranked survival 
_ st.rategy ohOlces ami the useful-

·- as .. the "hot· do~ • who i8 tOo, 
domin8ilt, toQ ~ zteu ~*.If 
you assign the "'?llectivei!a~'* . 

· ty to do something. to one 1"';"'· ,.
son, .~!'IIW'1o!olwi.;,...-
deal witft a sitoS.tion." ~ · 

. . 

ness of 16 items ealvege from 
th" wreckage and how they 
might help chances of survival. 
At tbe end, a survival spe'cialist 
from Maxwell Air Force -
on video went over the options 
and ""PlaiDed why t>OmO choic
es were essential or pref'erable 
to survive. 

In working as a team, Neu 
--explained that "consensu.s" does 
not equate to "lock...tep una
nimity," but rather is a conclu
sion that everyone agrees to 
support ailm discussion. 

~-~i\DdT' 
the t.eam must judgli wliere it. 
comes &om ami ·it'_tha'pei'son's 
background .;s irrelevant to the 
sihm~hemdd. , 

CuitUrnl hlas also <:aD 
beoome a fllctor. People lUilk
mill..r with machetes may not 

· roolize tbeir V!llue and lean . 
toward tlit> shotgun, Neu llllid 

He also spoke of the benefi1io 
from interpersoual skills such 
a8 reallY listening and not 
·interrupting, being supportive 
.and participating in · brain
storm.ibg sessioQ to produce 
better idt>BS. 

"'It doesn't mean that some
one didn't disagree," he em.pha
Bized. "Silence is not necessari
ly consent. You need ·to draw 
out members who are quiet. 
Don"t vote. That's ineffective 
and separates a team into win- WIUI lacll- Carl Neu presiding, Village councilors and slalfengage In an exercise designed to foster an ;!1)preciation of teamwork. 

. "Conflict is not good or bad, • 
Neu said "What becomes good 
or bad is how you deal with it. • 

Village manager, councilors favor in-filling as development tool 
DIANNE STAU.JNGS 

Jsta/U.,gs@Jn.IU/qsonnw.&D.'!' 

CWUDCROFT - Ruidoso 
"is ripe for redevelopment, .. 
Village Manager Lorri Mc
Knight declared during a two
day retreat last weekend in 
Cloudcroft. 

Councilors, McKnight and a 
few department heads were 
reviewing BOme of the ~or 
issues that BU.I"faced dUJ'i.Dg a 
session where councilors drew 
their vision of the village in 
2020. 

Councilor Ron Hardeman 
noted that tbe villege nearly is 
out of good buildable lots. "Do 
we build on slopes ami -b 
views?" he asked retreat facili
tator Carl Neu and hi8 liillow 

OOUDciJonL 
Mayor L. Ray Nunley oaid 

most of the future residential 
development will occur outside 
of the village. However. he 
eddsd thet because ofRuidoso's 
lure lbr tourists, on any givan 
d8.Y during ·-.· the vil
lage must be able to aa:ommo
d..te 20,000 more people than · 
its population base. 

McKnight oaid future 
growth could be concentrated in 
redeveloping aections .. of the vil
lage through "U,.-Iill. • Small.lots 
could be combined to create 
more acceptable sizes for homes 
or busiue88eS. Older structures 
could be replaced by more effi
ci..nt buildlnga, creating a bet
ter quality. 

Hardeman asked what will 

MADDUX MONUMENT COMPANY 
W()utif &q. to tlianl{_ tlie pu6fic ant{ our 

Customers tliat we liave tfeaft witli for many 
years. 'We as a family-operated" 6usinBss ant£ 
our emplOyees /Doli.forwanf to wor/iino witli 
you in tliefuture. !M.atftfwc!M.onument Co. 

ant£ our staff wi£f continue toprovitfe quafity 
service to you rd. your famifies. 

• • 

happgn to the c:on<ept of affi>rd
able housing for those in the 
servi~ industry. 

Councilor . Jam... Stoddard 
answered, "'There won~ be." 

Neu s&id if councilors believe 
the village is faciilg a big popu
lation burst, the question · 
becomes how it can be managed 
for qu&.lity of life and preserva
tion of treasured buildings or 
sections. 

""They .cw1 be maintained 
though good, plniining ftnd . 
~hitectural rules.~ 1;l,e said. 
'TJil hl!ariDg thet you want to 
mlm!lge the . quality of the 
giowt}t," 

He said the population Could 
be higher with ani:texatio~, 

·Nunley said lllliUOration ill 
costly because it ~arries ·an· 

·\ ;) It;)' 

obligation to exteJU} village ser- ability to build. I£-jt's too slow, 
vices. But he sees the possibili- the ordinance can permit faslm 
ty of developing a university ii:a grawth,"' he _said. 
the area of Sierra Blanca Rebstock asked if growth 
Regional Airport. . conld be tied to water capacity 

· · "The .council needs to peti•' ami Hardeman asked if devel
tion the federal gmrernment to opars coUld l>e 1'81J.uired to 
lei us have more land for a uni- . "bringwafsr!' with any~ pro-
vendty out there," he oaid. . ject. · 

"'r on Moi>D ·Mountain," Nunley aaid the .. ordihanee 
Said. Stoddard, referring to cllli't be changed hack and 
about 600 aeres of etate trwit furtb. . · 
.[aJid between 'Gavilan- and ~e ·should come up with a 
ParddjsD. canyons. reascmable orditi'ance we cim 

Councilor Miclmle Rebstock live with 'fur a long ti'nie,• he 
asked What .m..tJiod.,j are avoii, said. The ordiDanoe. iD plaoe 
able. if the council decided to doesn't restrict groWth; but 
restric!; ~ CODIIdlor Greg laws ean cletermine the type of 
Cory illiid changes to the hclld- grawtb., he said. 
ing ordillaru:e would bs one. Councilor .Angel, Shaw oaid 

"If you're growing too il1st, · the C01lncilshould rewrite ordi· 
thil ordinimoe Could. 6mit tlit> nance to eneourege iD-iill iftbat 

is the futUre <tirection. 
Village' Forestry Director 

Riqk Delac:o oaid· ba agreed 
witb redevelopm..nt inaicle the 
village, but with any univerSity, 
an out.4!r ring of' rentalS .and 
dorms would be lieeded, A ool
~ Cl!inpus goes haml-in-hand 
W>tb a "walkahle" community 
ami~Ugher d..nsity midrown, ha 
said. Ifit was located on Airport 

'Road,sometypeofmaastnmsi.t 
would be,required.,he addecL 

Nunley said he· planned at 
the regular ClODDcil meeting 
Tuesd..y tO appoint Coo' to. 
head .a committee on gi:owlh 
and PlAnning. · · · 

Ne'Q ~aid ·~some .-eal 
thought-out planning" will be 
needed or the village wUl lloce 

. .,;gmlicant gtowth blems. .. '. . ' pro 

;'-s· ' SuiJimli!r 2886 U•Piclc season Begins 
· PRA.CRA.NT LA.VBNDEa 

PROFESSIONAL CREMATION SEftiCES 
/"D. •Ljl)coln/Oiero Counties Only Crematory 

·f" . •auallly Care at Affordabh• Cost . 

Is o~~IJ!mliig riJ aui" 'fiel~a rdr y·aur Pfckfn_g piBa&Ui'ell . 
Weekdaya 9:.S · Satunlay 9-4 · Sunday 1 O..S 

Clo!iftil on JuealaY . More tiifo (l;llli S0$~53-1992 
State Rc;iad 361), mile marker 15.7, Arabela, NM · 

. (I'IOtth of Tinnie betwee·n Ros,.....el,l and ROidoso) 

• .. : . 

. ··C .. •nirect creinotian/Nc. Funeral Services . . · . a •Prearra.merit& Available (lnsurecl) 
V •Coli for Information/Brochure · 

' (505) .Ut•:I002 
Mgr.; R. Kent Haliae ..- Ucanoee, Charles DuiTelt 

-.; .. ' .. . 
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TODD FUQ!,I'A/ITAFF 

1101 r..t •IHIIIIIh was Saln1 Shacklelop, far left, w~o finls~e~ secon~ In a very west fourth trial to the Rainbow Futurity Frl~ay at Rui~oso 00Wfls. Eyes;~ Candy 
Horse, In red at right, \'ion the trial With a time of 19.900, the slowest qualifying time on the ~ay. · . · · See mtALS, page 38 · 

Jones has golden touch in derby trials 
ToDD FuQUA' 

~lfltils.etmt 

If you. bad a ho....., trained by 
Palil Jones In the trilils lbr the 
Rainbow Derby Saturday at 
Ruidoso DoWDS, chances were 
you were goiDg to have a· vary 
gooddBy. . . 

. Jones had fully half of the 10 
quallfters to come out . or the 
:lbur trials, iDcludhlg Sepazate 
Tac. who hr8e:ood to a victOry in 
the 6mt trial with .. time or 
21.211. 

'"l'Jtree.year.<~lds _,. to. b!> 
,our strength thlo year, there's 
no cloulrt," Joilea Said. · 

As for the tilstOst home Of the 
daY. Jones has been ~ on 
this lilly eineelast year, and feU 
she bad-what it took to dell!at 

. I...,d;,;g Spirjt, last Years Win· ·· 
nerofthe Ruidoso and Rainbow . 
futurities: • . "I had her iaot ·year,. and J fODOl'UQU~AfF· 

. thought she ciruld belltl.oading . irs !ll'llinllas !IS Separate lac, w"h jockey Fied~ie Maitine~ up, is te~ to the 
Spirit, but 'she bad ..,.... gate winner's circle alter his .win In the fillll trial tor the Rainbow Derby Saturday at 

. bll!mil" Jones oaid. "I think Rul~oso Oovins. · · · 
::''ve ~ tllllt fba!d, and She'• · ohallooae. wid. has uow . won ·.a time or 21.533, bestmg Sueh 
dPiagverywellnow.• three of his 1\>Ur starts this stroog horses as -PYC. Pliint 
· The Victory, a three-letlgth year. Your Wegon and Briudis POr 

·win, was Beparate Tae's 6mt in · Ketel Won, Rousing Encore Cayenne. Those· who were 
13 ;nnnths, the last win befug a. and Checkhor AFlrstdown also game enough to bOt on· him 
vi'Ct<ity . :In 'IBI!t year's 2006 q"alifted out of the Jones J>am, earned $24.60 lbr a $2 win bet. 
Ruicl.- Futurity trials. . ContiD.W:Dg. ~ -~iriarire as a The COmplete list ofRainbow 

Jones aliio bad Strawkins as qU&rterhO.,.,trainer. Derby qualifiers and their 
· the seeond-fastest qualifier, One long shot to win and 110t times are S~p&rate· Tac 
. .,;inning. thB' :lburth ·and mw in the fioaho was· Papa..,._, a (21.211), Strawkins. (21.416), 

triJo1 in ccmvinCing tllshiOn. The colt owned by a.iotge Ten1ple Pi>pa ..,._ (21.533), Keto! Won 
gelding was suppl-teoi. lbr . and John McCalL and trained (21.593), Reol Good Man 
$30,000 afton' winning: the New by Duane Hartsell.. Jerry 
Me:.ici> B~ Legend Ded>y. y...-..,..., rode l!im in a win with S.., DERBY, page,B• . 

.1;11. OPPtiHEIMIAI.ANODORDD DMLY HEW~ 

Dl-nd Pride's Michelle Raven rMkes contecl with the bait during the · 
USSSA Nsw Moxlco Slow-pitch Softball Tournament 19-ancl·under cham
pions~ip game against GIQVIs' Fear This Sunday at the Hooser Complex in 
Alamogordo. · · · · · . . 

·Diamond.Pride wins state 
Tc'mD FuqUA 
-~.anD 

. ThBt's what •rnamond' 
'Pml8 bad to do in the 19-and· 
under divisioil .or the USSSA 

Imoginepla;yUig in a sb.te YO!lth S- Ghampiouship. 
aoft~ toutn&ment, f~ · over ·the weekend, and it: was 
the _., team tbrOO tiD'Iios in able to heat Ciovis' Fear This 
·the s- of iirur ~. all in twCJ times out of the three 
the glorlous heat and.hamidl· ,gam8!1to<>ome Out as the state 
t)' of ali Alamogordo after. . 
noon. See Sl'ATE, Jloge Z.B 
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UUII/III$/on 
Olabtos 14, Hobbs ChaltengeiZ 4 
Dfablos 19, Hobbs lAdy Sparx 9 · 

CMmp/IJiish/p 
~Hobbs Heat 17, Dlablos 15 · 

SQIEIIUI.E ISSUIIJEI:rlO ctWIGE 
Wednooday, July12 

Rodao 
NJHSRA Anals ln Gal/Up, TBA 

Thursday, July 13 
Horse Rachta 
lia Futurity trials at Ruidoso 
Downs. 1 p.m, 
Rodeo 
NJHSRA Rnals In Gallup, TBA 

Fd~':l;, July14 
'B lbllll 
Class 3A Norlh.South game at l-as 
Vegas, N.M., 6 p.m.· 
Hone Racing 
Zia Deljly trials at Ruidoso Downs. 
1 p.m. 

. Rodeo 
NJHSRA RnaJs In Gallup, TBA 

8alllnlay, July 15 
Faolball 
Class 3A Nortll--South oame at Las 
Vegas, N.M., 7 _p.m. 
IIOIH Racing 
Rio Grilnde senor. Senorita b1als at 
Ruidoso Downs, 1 p.m. 
ROdeo 
NJHSRA Rrials in Oallup, TB{' 

Sunday, July 16 
Hone Racing 
lbbrDughbred and quarter horsa 
dafnilnQI. maiden and allowance 
racing at Ruidoso Dowrts, 1 p.m. 

On Deck 
Wa~rBanbllll camp 

The saconr:r annual warrior 
Baseball ()amp wll be held· at 

. Gavllan canyon field July 14-15 
froln B.B.m.'-5 p;tn .• hosted by the 
RuidoSo ftlgh Sci10ol baseball 
players and coatflps .. The oamp._ls 

-o~n.~all pla)lef!l:•ges S.12, and · 
.-$:lO ppr pllll{or. · 
TM·tee.lneludes a.commerno• 
tiVe 1'--shl:rt, luncll on· both daYS, 
1~1)1171 Instruction· from .thf! 
Aulr:loso WarriorS and Individual 
training. ail1li avaluatlon. All pJay-
ei9 will participate In live' games 
and. rril~;~l-oames. ' - . 
Reolotrahln will be a1 Gavtran 
canyOn fie!~ at 8 a.m. July 14. For 
mora.ln1ormatlon.- oontact coaCh 

. Frlbergat!l37-6581. 

_,'•.\ 
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PAGI! ZB • RlJmosQ NI!WS ! SPORTS· 
0. J I -.2 

All-Star coni.petitio.n. 
'IODD F'UcBJA 

--· -------~~!!'!!!!.----

ROSWELL -· After recovering 
trom a- round lo88 to Valley an 
&turda.Y in the District l! lloumameDt, 
the RUiclo•o M<lior All-Stan. were able 
to sheDac Tularo.oa 111-0 in the loser's 
~<it Sunday. 

It ssemed as tboosh ·the locals wore 
going to tako that win and do some-. 
·~·--with it __ ,_ ... Arte . but "th w.&loUf!i - ~..........,.., Slap . . WI 
both teams facing e6mination, the 

. Arteom ~ appeared to want it 
j~t a hair more, ~;~ending Ruidoeo 
hoJDe with a 9-0 loss. · -• "'t wll.B just basic baseball mistakes 
that got us, that's all," said Ruidoso 
mariag'e:f Jessie Yaksich. ""But thls was 
a good group of kids to cmoeh. and it's 
something to build on." · 

Ruidoso was behind almost in>m&
diately on Monday, sa ArteRia'~ 
Ern.esto Lopez o~ the game With a 
dooble ro left center field that turned 
into a 8COl'e following Ruidoso 'throw-
ing-errors. · · 

'l'he BuDdoga added another run 
when Aaron- Chavez hit a· single :laUr 
in the inning to score· Jordan NOison 
trom """""d base. 

That"s pretty mw:h how the game 
went, with Artesia taking . advantage 
·of just about every scoring oppol1;unity 
it had, while Ruidoso wae unable to get 
the big hit when needed. . 

That"s not ro ssy Ruidoso llons had 
nothing to ehssr ti>r aU night. In the 

RlOMPMllll 

the tournament semifinal 
&turday morning. 

Diamond Pride· 'Won that 
game lfi-10, then Watched as 

ehempion. Fear This defeated . Too K<ic!l 
"It wae pretty difficult, 13·1 to get to the title matclJ. 

after playing 6 l12 hours,"' said Fear This kept its winning, 
Diamond Pride coach Ray ways Boine with a 19·12 win 
Montes. u.we went seven over Diamond Pride to force a 
innings and they beat us, ~hen ·,·push game in the doUbJe.elim· 
we had to come baek after a 10 ination tournament. It was 
minute break and beat them then that Diamond -Pride got 
to win it. All io the wonderfuJ its aet together and pulled out 
hot and humid weather." a 10-9 victory in se'Ven 

Diamond Pride advanced to innings. 

Another team to qu:aJllY fer which was able to bOunee bPd<: 
. the ·tournament in Hobbs w...,. from a· lira~ round Joss to the 
12-and·under team Get DirtY., Too Kool to defeat the 
which took s~' to Hot Intimidators. and·. Hobbs 
Shote after battling back to .. Twistaz, tiilling to the Stars in 
the title game (rom. the loser's · the loser's bracket quarterfi-
braeket. nals. 
. Get Dirl;y eruised. through In the 14-and-undet diVI-

the championship game With the win, Diamond 
+ through the winner'.., bracket, Pride automatically qualifies 

having defeated Hobbs fur the Midwest National 
Thunder and Too Kool before Youth tournament in Hobbs· -

its first two games; !iafeating Biim, the ~· also gat to 
llobbs "rwistsz and tlie ·Stars the ehanlpionshlp game, but· 
beli>re meeting 1>P with :Q'ot feU to HobbsHeat in th.e final, 
Sbots in the tournamant semi- 17-15. The Diablo& opened 
finals, losing 7-<ll. Get Dirty. with a Win over the Hobbs 
responded with a G-5. wW. <>ver y;pers; hut than fell to the 
the Stars to get into a rematclJ . Hobbs Lady Spa:rx, 4-3, to put 
with Hot Shots. enly to drop a them in the laser's bracket. 
10-0 decision. . From there, the Dinblos 

Also playing in the ll!-and- defeated Hot Shots, Hobbs 
.gnder bracket. was a younger Challenpn and Hobbs La.dy 
vef<lion · o;;r 'Dijml011d · Pride, · 11par>< to get to the title pn.._ meeting up with FearTbia in- July21·28. · 

The question that is the 
dividing Une between cats and 
people all over the world - to 
declaw or not to declaw. 
Intelligent cats and people 
realize that spaying and neu
tering are necessacy proce~ 
dures that have many heallh 
benefits and, under nonnaJ 
circumstances. are safe and 
minor surgeries. 

Declawing. however. is an 
altering surgery 1hat addresses 
a- natural behavior of the ani· 
maJ and alters lt to suil peo
ple. It i.s a surgery perfonned 
for rhe convenience of people. 

Declawing is an amputa
tion of the first toe digit. five 
amputations per each front 
paw. Does it cause pain?' 
Definitely yes. There is post 
surgical pain and a recovery 
period. 

Some cats have sensitive 
paws the rest of their lives 
with phantom pain. This elm 
lead to avoiding litter box use. 
because of the pain of pawing 
the litter. and to biting: more 
frequently, because of pain or 
for defense. Some are never 
able to fiil.d their tnte balance 
on their stumps. and this can 
lead to back and joint prob
lems. 

. 11l.ere is· a higher risk for Cries. it is against the law to 
complications f"or any cat over have your cat declawed, it is 
a yeu of age. U is also inter- seen as abusive and causing 
estinB to note that m;my of unnecessarJtpain and suffer-
the cats sun.-endered to shel- ing with no benefit ro tbe cat. 
ters are surrendered because And ·thete arc viable alter-
of behavioral problems~ which natives lO declawing. A cat"s 
developed after the cats wete aails can be trimmed every 
declawed. ...._ two weeks. Yes. this docs take. 

cats have a great deal of some effort on the human"s 
control over just how much. of pan. But hey. lb.at•s wbat 
their claws they use for a spe- you"rc thcze fori There are 
cific purpose. From th~ barely also same wonderful items on-. 
extended to catch at a toy or the market to help protect fur. 
to get your attention, leaving niture from clawing. and to 
no mark at all. to a full attack- help you TRAIN your cat. 
ing defensive swipe. liow- Yes. jr is. pos$iblet{':,r:;m-
ever, it is not this behavior cats. You do need to · a 
that most people object to,. it bit differently but there are 
is rather the norma] marking some exceJJent resources to 
of ~nitory on surfaces that assist you. I recommend the 
concerns· the homeowner. book.. '"TWisUID "Whiskers,'" by 

'1be damage to fulniture Pam Johnson BennetL 
c.speciaUy is the number one ... I do not personaUy. see the 
reason people have their cats need to declaw. 1-lowever,. rdo 
declawed. nlat, and the fact rEalize that t-b.erC· are cats out · · 
that a lot of ownc.ts never then:· in good hQmc,s.. and,_they 
real·ly stopped. to think about Would not be there if they 
what declawing entails. I were not decl&wed. 11a.at is 
·think people decide to get a tbe reality of the Ainl::ricml 
cal, take it to the vel. gel h~ sotiety._.Am;l with the 
shots. and the neutering/ thousands Upon thousands· of 
decllaw surgery' package.· cats that are at hu~ sOcic-. 
Done deal~ everybody happy. . ty 8belte;nt across the country 
- but ;no one asked the cat.· lwpiri~ to fittd a hol'ne. 

In many B\lropean couri;. · d.eclawing is: bettc:r thaD life in 
a <:age or worse, death. Tbere 
is no exCUse thOU&~ to in:y 
m..i:tu:l., for a cat to be all fbur 
paws declawed;"tti&t is self
ish, .... thioking, ctuelly •. 

1bink about this ejuote 
· tioln ll<>WrtA. ~ein, 

To sponsor the Pet Page please call •"How we behaVe toward cats 
here below detetmines our 
su.tus in heaven."· . 257-4001 I thiak tbllt just about 
sums it up. 

sl'fJNSO/UUJ .sr 
K..t ·JIIH)WN &: 
QoNJ~ 

.. 

colon:d 
American pit 

bull.abot.ttl8 
months old, 

who is great on 
leash, good 

wl~ people and 
likes othet 

~="" 
dogs~ 

-BY 

BRAD, ANDJRM & 
CAMI!RON TI!EProw 

. $PaN$bJUm .kr 

BILL Hbo$HJO!!LD &: ·BI!Ss, 
'1111! OI'PICB DOG ·. ...... 
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01 · Oownol'for · --oiOO ~'A .Spool~ llusllm 
- . . . · . ·4JJD 3.20 2AO, TWofluth@dougb .8;80 3.00, 

· ftldiV, Julr7 · . l;a Lallquo 220. Oulf\OIIa - 34.111L El<aOia 
- - 400 )lllrds. Scnoamln Bye 16.110 . - 49AO. Trifucla - 58.5o. T - 111.937. 
5~0 -3AO, VDahtS GG1d aoa 2.40, Run Sc;ratchetl--£ye$a Precious. ' 
l'6l'ly Run 2.40.·0UI-- 35.80. Elca<la --400-.ShillOOm Rascal6.1i0 
--91..80.. Trffltcfa.,.....~. -T -.-19.518. ,3.202,80,-0neFama~.RockStar 3.602.4(1.. 
·SitCMII-- • yardS,. ~t Too 8.80 Feabl" Jess\a cash ~.60. ·oulnena- '7.80. 
4AO 4.00, lluilmiiCO D;lluflt8.00 3,69.-Big · Elolcta -13.110, Trifucla-77.60. Quloalla 
llmo·Ham 4,80, Qulnella - nAO. l1xaota - 7.80.Elolcta-13.60. Trtreoto-77.80. 
~8300. ,.....,_104.20.Daiii'Double T-'-20.194. · · 
-143.00. J:....:19.650. . Nlfllh- 4QO yards. Jess Ch8m1ing 2.80 

_'lblld .....; 400- yards. Qu}tk Katie streak- 2.00 2.20 Down. N Different 5.60. 9.20, 
31.20·13.80 7.00. I\Jhlari,.. ·-Down 51JoaldnWrttellal:k4.4lO:Qul--12.60. 
16,110 5.80, Se.!"oa!e Bet 2.00. Qui nella- E>olciB- 1600 .. Trtrecta ~ :;2.60. Pick 3 
414.40 .. e.aota- 635.00. Trlf-- -·13.8li.T-19.9W.~'-I!rasa 
479.10. T-19.664. Aunnei'.WhataStrawfly. · '~ 
- -., 400 .-. Eyooa Candy Horse 10111-.400)/llrds. Down N Dash 3.402.20 
71.~ 14.80 8.60. Saint Stlacfdllton 3.00 2.10. Tile Wranurors lll'lagl 2.40 2.10, 
2.60. BuH Scotch 4.40. Otinelta - 54.60, Chilled CorOna 2.20. Oulnella - .5.60. 
B<ac:ta-200.110. TrlS.per-99.10. T'- Exacta - 6.00. Trlfei:ta - 19.30. 
·19.900. • ·. Superfecla ...... '101.2[). T -· 20.387 . 

. fflfl-400yard9.JessRQmance8.804.80 S~ratched -: Sports Legend, 
2.80 Of<8y DokllY - 9.60 3.8Q Jess - . 
DeSIIned 2AIJ, Quf--37 .60. eiacta- ' 1111l ·- 400 -· Of<8y DokllY ..... _ 
65,60. Trffecta - 112.80. Stipe~ecta - ~.80 2.20 2.26, Seb Gllll!de 2AO 2.40, Ul 
185.70. T-20.120. Annie Eye aver 3AO. auJnella- 4.00. 
Sldl- 400 yarns. catllt - .. 5.00 El<acta - 820. TrileCia - 22.60. T -
9.80 2.80~ Royal lJalsoll 8.20 !1.80, RuSIY$ 19.1163. Scmlched- Dunldng the Gash. 
Corona 2.110. Oulnella- 68.00. bcada ~ 12111-oiOO ,..,..._ Valiant »ero Mil 3.20 
10.60. Trifucla-154,30. T -111.9711. 2.60. Dell!ihtful Evan 2.60 3.20, lba Special 
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conaete 1 Flreplace.s 
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AlTO BonY 

,, 

upto$!001 
Oliick & Easy 
Cash Advance 
Loa liS. 

Honey Do-
sault services 

_,_ ~- ' 

257·8163 
281D Sudderth Dr. It 211 

.1tan 
Home or 
or Exterior. 

Whatever your needs 
c.111 Knox at. 

so .6833 

' 
Rinooso 3D 
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• Hauling• . 
• Ha2arcl Tree Rempval 
• Gravel Driveways • Landscapiog 

Dyslexia 
Solutions 

Cllyndene Sums 

800'-796-4790 
806·781-4891 ' 
glyndeneburns@aol.bom 

*"'· -A DlYWon oaFSt.ag;Jld' Eacctptfacs. UP 

Timber fra.rne, Beaans, Boards, 
Vigas, Cords (firewood) 

4!14 Gavilan Canyon Rd. 

7-9454 
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.51st Smokey BearStampeded~~tedtOan.·w····-~& ...... · · 
I I ' ' I ' .' . • '., ·,,' 

jUIJII CAma Nog3J and Bonita Ill LinCQln .· ·the ~ JIISIIIbenr of the 
~lilt-~ _ IIJid semi plaees in blitween. . ~club IID~belJleji ~~ 

Since 1963 ·his addfm has rodiiO there fui 10 ~."Iwas 
. At 93, Fred 1le( PfiDgsten been a post office box in . .in . cllarge o(.\he bucldng · 

is one of the few "orj&inals" in Ca~tan, Qiaking that home cbuoos," he said. .· · . 
LlnOOln County lett tAl teQ the .base. · ·, · · Pfulg.~n's '1'\uming bud· · 
stories of 1mw it was in .the Currently, he &1\d LeWa live die&" of th~ days were ~Y .. 
beginnimg. · · ·in Lincoln but he· has Q few . EJ~ ·John 'lboll\aS and .. 

· A ranching and cowboy ioon head .of rattle- his hobby ha-d lif~ong frienaJi1eteher ijall 
in the county, Pfingsten was het'allsit.:.pastured nearCoia ~r BD,d I~ sclmol • 
honored July 4th when the Dutton RDrul. at th,e e~ time,' he reraiJed; . · 
Unoo1n Cotmty Fair Board ded· Good· riding ranch horses . ~. '88, taught schoql fino 
ic8ted the 6Ist Smokey ·Bear have alwa)'ll been pat! of 26 yearsand olthough they 1!00 
Stampede fu bim and he was P6ngsten'slife and at one time no children of j;heir . nvm, the 
presented with a amim~· he bad as many as 70 head of ,l'fingaten's raised· a niece l!Jid · 
tive belt budde before the mares to raise the oolts 'he ~. nephews jl8 tbffir OIVD. 
rndeo. wou14 break and train. He said Pfingstenadlnits to lmta belng · 

Pfingsten was born at Angus he still has three brtGd mares his ~emergency 'help"· for mos~ 
in 1913. He attended New but ne oolla of their life on theraneh, sayillg 
Mexico State University where During what ~e calls 'llob · she was able to do about an~· 
he met his' future bride,~. Ciosbys hay-day," Pfingsten thing he ne~ oorto do: 
He married the Otero County rodeoed. ~e went kl all lite . Giving up driving and riding . 

:··,·' 

native ill l940. rodeos within 100 miles; he hol'!les three ~ara ago; Peg and L.;;,....,...,.......;,.__...,...,_.. 
His father homesteaded a · said. 'Crosby waa happy to help. Wlta ~ hl!lped With the dri· , . 

Lincoln Collllty ranch where aU of tis greenhands learn to ·vine' 81Jd cattle chores,by Sarah IMia and Peg Pllngsten were in 100 Smo~ey Bear 4th of July parade th~ honered lincoln Coun~ pi~neers. Peg 
the current Mesa Ranch is rope and get a start ln rodeo." Walley. . . . . wa1 alsosur~n!ed \liMe dedlcalloq ollte4M July rodeo inffis Mnor. 
located near Nogal The origi· PfiDgsten said his main eventll Walley said she has learned· . . · . · · . · . 
na1 homestead house aerves as were calf roping and the wild mare than she ever thffilght lmows every little detail aboUt. asked how he came. by the· That same sense of humor 
a studio for western bronze row milking. · possible the last two years. thejo!JI!IIdtherows. i . nqme ~.· ~e chuclded aJld ·showedup .when~ how . 
artist Wes Slllith. . When the Lincoln Coimty spending each day in the pas- His ~ven IJ&IIle is fred but said, "!'hey gave me that name long he ·had been mamed to 

PGngsten has run cattle on rodeogroundswerebuilteastofture. with Peg P&igsten. He all his.life PfingsWD has been· before I w?s. b~ en~gh 'to Loo~ "As~as.Icanremen~; 
both ends of the oounty &om Capitan, Pfingsten was one of sa)'llshe is a model Student and lmllwn as and called Peg, When protest and 11 JUS~ stuck. bet, he replied .. 

. Journey of Hope bike tour stops· in Qarrizozo 
team a warm welrome and the visit · 
over lunch with the ctients was a mem.' 111 had a relt experiente 
orable event for Journey members. with fine parlieuL1r 1111 1n 

In 1987, one 11\81l's dream of ridlng . "I had a great experience with one he ilnazed me how he 
• his bike aCI'OIIII the oountry rame true. particular guy ·who was deaf and could still CG181nieate· 
What he did not know was the iospi· blind,' wrote Eric Anderson; a liam ~ , , 
radon and motivation his trek acmes member. "'t amazed me how be cou1d ~·~urGJJ ••• ~-
America would give to Push America. still COIIllllllllicate effectively and latew ErkAnderson 

1he very next year his ride inspired who he was talking kl each time. He Journey team memrer 
Push America to create the Journey of would start by feeling a person's hands 

~ Hope- the largest fraternal fund.J"ais. w cheek for rings, then go np the ivrlst 
ing and awareness event ofi!B kind. to check for watches or brarelets, ,and. . . .. 

TodaytheJourneyofHopespreads finallyenduponthetopofyolll'head peopla~~wlllla!Kl!B~radiolll\d, , 1\\'. ·~r·' '' ·:·. ·', 
im message of acceptance and under· feeling for hair. He knew each of his relevision,civicgroupsandcommuni~ 
standing for people with disabilities care~vera by their own unique fea· leaders, · reaching milliollS of people 
throughout 32 different states and iB tures.• . . annua)Jr ;and bringing ~ th~ fo~~~ ' 
solely comprised of members of Pi The Journey liam spent the night the abilities {If people WJth disabilities, 
Kappa Phi cycling over 12,000 miles at Cl1l'lizow High SchQbl where they From the inaugural team of 21 
combined. aJUld shower and set up "camp" I'm: · team me~m raising $20,000, the 

Friday the crew and team members their stay in town. Satunlay they ron- team has since 'been expan~ i& . 
of the southern route cyclists were in tinued their journey with RosweU as three different routes of 35 Pi Kappa 
Clll'!'horo for lunch at New Horizoll8 their destination fortbe weekend 'Ibis Phis and annually raises m,ore than 
Developmental Cen~ and dinner at week's stops included Portales, $500,000. To da~, over 900 under- JUliEW11PJSTAIF 

Trinity United Methodist Chun:li. Muleshoe and Lubboe~ Texas, graduates have participated in the Carrlm cowgirl Kristle Gallacher, dau~hler of Gray and Kellie Gallae~er, 
The stall' at New Horiznl!R gave the The Journey of Hope reaches out to Journey nfHope. won the Mullan Busting event July 3 al me Smokey Bear Slarn~e. Tile next night 

Journey of Hope is a erossoeountry she~ruck J13Y dirt again when she won me Smo~ey Bear Call St:ramble. ~or her 
bicycle trek be&iJining in San hig~ scortn~ sllee~ ride, she was presemoo $10 from me ~ir board by rodeo clown 
Francisco, Clilif. and Florence, Ore. ' Bob We[ 
l!lld ending together with all teams in L.----· -.:....--------.,..----' 
W3lihington, D.C. · 

After riding an average of 75 miles - BRIEFS 
a day, team members are not found !!!!!!!!~~-----------
Jiapping and preparing for the next Buyers clubs open for biz members in their area w help wifh 
day's ride. They can be seen dancing at project expenses. 
a friendship visit with a local group · Linailn County Buyem Clubs were Buyers club managers are current-
that sup(XIlt.! people with disahilities, fanned to give people an opportunity ly taking donations for the Aug. 12 '· 
participating in a game of wheelchair to participate in the Lincoln County Junior Livestock Sale. To oontad. a 
basketball, performing puppet shows Fair JU!Iior Livestnek Sale with any club in the atea or send a donation, the 
to educate cbildren on the abilities of amount of dollar donation. following buter clubs mangers are: 
people with disabilities, and learning Each buyers club uses the funds to · 

COUIIlE!Y tl~ ) that will' ct th fu b • .J-·'· ' th sa) ._Jl ' £apltan8Uje11Ciub we essoll8 . . , IDlpa em r uy. ~ m e . e 11UU/Or giVe c~ EMndge or Melai1~ Dinl\ilfdie 
Jaamey of Hape bicyclists were fed dinner ~riday at Trini~ Methodist in Carrizmo. the rei of their lives. additional funds to the FFA and 4-H liD$! BoK 100 · 

Summer lunch service 
begilS WEdnesday, llllt! 7. . 

1'.8!·5a~ 11 am-2 pm · 

OPEN YEAR 'ROUND ·• 
SeNing lllnner 

Wed·Sat I 5 • 9pm 
sunday Brunch 

lOam· ~pm 
Tom & Gail Hillen 

~efate 
Sming our "junl'icked' Spcci~~ Silad Gucm 

grown hyd~nic:olly in our own atolrollol 
cn~ronmem greenholllf. 

505·354·0373 
Reserla~IMS reDJmilJelllkd. 

103 S. Unmln, CcrneroiHY.y ~ & hlly 3iO 
(Smcl!fyl!l!arPM!.)Clpnan, NM . 

CAP1TAN' COUNIRY . 
m.fp()RIJM . 

115 smolieyl!ear Blvd, capJtm 

354-1395 
. Wed.&t!G-S Sun ll-4 

. ' 
Absolutely tre RfSl' Seleclioo of 
G~~ & Colleciibles around! · 

• 
Lodge • 11\!slem • Country · Americ:m 
~ctorian . ~ & Turdes · Barnyard . 

Doy,o; & Cats • \1n~ge Boots 
jewelry , YOU N&Mi! m1 

Iii laughing ~heep Fann h 
Wll.. <oatrrfoldl. tllitltatld 6a~m • 

. ~11!4-IUR,ICIYIII!Iun!l 

Range Chicken, Squash, Cucumbers & 
Tomatoes (early & limited) 

OUR MEETS ARE CHEMICA~ FREE AND GRAIN FREE (visit our 
web site to find out wny this is SO important). 

We art ll(lt orgonic ... we're better! · 
We on~ offer !llle choice.Jhe best. 

I milt 11!!1 of !.min, NM Hwt 380 • (005)653-4041 
~ugbi~sltu$dn tJI,j • jmy lougbjlijS~Up/qrm GPIII 

, .... ---....... ""· 
.. 354-4321 ~

'107W. Smokey 11m omL • Cipi1111 

Tues·Sat 104 

A imiq111 blntJ o/w u «lmiil 
•,MiflllS · 

.• todtttihlu 
·/nbtf, 

• ' • iftindbagt '" 
Tmly &mtthlngfor E,~'rl 

lib/t ui In IUr nt111 fotitiPNI 
tt'tnltiU • wHa prdp, 
IIIII Pllt t!DDr Is II4W opm! 

1 
Ctlcb~ Olir 14th Fill buh!eal • 

.-----~-...., 
Capitan,NM88l18 

· Sally's Weed Control- · llondaBij'lrsCitJb. 
Renee Montes 
Btt<74 .. Preserve our 

Native Landscape . ~ond~ NM 88336 

Please help save our notive grasses. ~=F=BuYmCIIb . 
and wildflowers by COhlrolling water Box345· 

robbing, nutrient stealing wseds. . Ruidoso DOIIlls, NM 88346 

WhOfs th~ most important queslion 
in hinng out weed control or 

· la~dsccipng? How many year; of 
experience do you have~ 

Catilllizo81)111Chib. 
Susa~ H~hiovier 
HC31 BoK45 . 
Canillllli, NM 88!01 

Coreliall!yen ClUb' 
· 505·653·4041/ 808•2111 ' sabra Daiiilson · · 

L....:..;lo"""ug ..... hng_she_eP®~P-VIn_etw_orts_ . .n_et ....... · ~~!hM 68$1R 

Keep yout gordengrowing yeaummdl 

THE SANCfUARV 
HoBBY GREENijOUSE · 

\ 

., 

l 

I.' 

''· '. 

WIDNESDAY,jUJY IZ,2006 - . 
.· .. MILESTONES : .. ' ' RUIOOSO NEVIS • P.\,68 ;p 
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. Dom Dlrden · · · · ., 
. . Doug. Bl!l'gells and ~ Mary · ·V/ww,pancan.org. : 15, at S.LJrul~'s. Rev. AI Estel a, ·Mal)' Violia, an~ Lucila "· ·!Je~b~lttv4 

. Doris Darden hm Jane, ~~~tel'$ Q.Qrla ~ , iAlrangelllen~ by ~ti (lq(van of Ruidoso will olliciaiA!. .A.lice· She m al~ s~ved by 
. September 6,1947, in La JQlla · and 'huab~ D~, ~hy ~a!Home,wmer.ofS!)Jano ~~ will fullow the ser~'· .. ~r 33 grm\dt)hildren, 36 ~at-
. . ca. ~sed away June 15, 2Q06, Mcl$sb . and husband.·. Mac . 1111(1 Bowman Ave,, Las-~ .. \lire at aondo Celllell:ey. ' . '• ::·.pdchiJdren, and .one ,great, . •.·. ~ ~-·.CIIffl:,t,~;~ 
'at.~~ in Laa Cruces, ~ nllinem allli8'1 111des1 ${5~2419.For,privateMn· .. Julia,~bo~QJI,Auglilti, great-grandchlld.. . .. 
6~briefbattlewi,th~r. •alulj)ephews. : .dolences lpg on , to: 1918in Linooin, N;M. to Juan She was p~eded in de~~th 
· DorisisSurvivedbyher'~~ . ller· father Dol!g B• wwW:GetzFlnw'aiHo\lle.C1im · and~mllid'o~sWQroer.she ·by her hW!band, her pllre!lla, · 

ily;hUeJJandP~{(Jeft),of38 preoodesDOrisindeajh .. Qorl$. . · .. · . _·· . waamafrledtoGoorgeRoma-o :and her~ John, Sainmy, .. 
· years, daughter Cheryl. and li\TAI in ,Ruido$0 fouever,al : Julla WMnei' ROIIleto , l!llll together they ~ed a fam; Danicl, ~ddie, and Samuel; her 1 

. · IW$bandPaul!UitliofCaplml; years .and graduaW<\ {rom . ·. · . . . , ilyefl9children. . _·. · brtltliers,. ·ManueL ·DaVid, 
· sonTimandwifeBr81)(1yofLas . RuidosoHighSchoolSitewas~ . A t'~Hry will'he ~ !lt. 6 . Shew$anactiveJI!e~of Julian, and Eloi, llOd her. sis, 
~; ~ Robert(R.J.)u{ lAl8, lovi~~g • wife, mother, ·. grand· p.IJi, on Friday, July 14,ll06, · Sl Jude's C~ C!turch, and . ters, Predic~, Apalonia, . 
Cnit:estRalph Ramlund wffil mqther and friend whO will be at st. Jude's Catbolit.Cb1!J'Ch ~ will be - bY all who knew . Canriefit,a, and Francisca. . . . 
YolmiilaofLasetQ. . .· •eddearly. . · Sail PatriciO, New M,exicofor atidlovedher. .' , . There will ~e a viewing on'.·~~~!~~~~~~~ 
Doris has~ mandehildre.iJ: . Iu. Ueu of Oo•:the family Julia' WIU'Der Rom~ who Her aurvi~ ~lude )ler ~y_.July 1P006, fro1116·8- . 

Kasie RI!S, ClilfKei~ Kaelyn ·~~aks that donatiOns be llllldefu passed away on July 7,2006,'in . son$, B~sil, Wiltie, Rich;!rd, p,m, · at.·S~. Jude:s Catholic 

4 • 

Q~liallie DaW.en, Ka~ CoWOO,S for CaiJCer, at ~n,,I.A, .. ·. J'muny, Roger, FrOO, Clilford; ~ ·. •.· · . : ' · 
· .. &inoa. .Erin JlaJnos. D~ria ~ http:/(cQwboyaforcaneerre. · .. She was· 87 years o14 ... A ¢1Qghters, C~ . AndiQa, . J\rt'angements hl!ve .·boon fi~dil~-;:;ntail~ijitiiRU 

survived :by. her mother se~.org/co~ta~Lhtm or funeral mass' will be.~d at Rebecca,. Ethl!l, Mar'tha,· eritrustedtothecareofllalliU'Q. 
·Catherine. B~ess, b)'l)ther Pan~~tic C~ ~earch at ·1.~:30 a:m. ·on· Sllttll'$y,·_July ·C· and Bernice; siiers, , Funeral Home and Cren1a!Or)' .. 

( . ' . 

couches I Love seatS 
Mattresses· • Pres~ 

Olnlng Room Sets • Bedroom .Sets • Lamps 
Faintings •llntertalnntet,~t Centers 

Accessories & 11101:1: 
NEW A:USI!D 

~IJUallWHJmmuur~ePM/ . 

··~· 
White Mountain Glass 

(505) 257-5920 

Gregg and Lavonne Griffin 
NM Lie.# 59663 

132 Mescalero Trdil 
Ruidoso, NM 88345 
FaK (50S) 257-RlSO 

HIGH SPEED 2·WAY RADIOS 1 WIRELESS INTERNET 

J600 E. f'lwy 10 • Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346 
' " 505·318·8914 . ' 

Sierra Cabin Watch 
BiWeekly Inspection ot'lollt Home 

· . (Interior & Biterior) 
· Maid Service Available 
· RepaiiS • Winteritation 

''We Treat Your Rome Just Like Ours" 
P.O. Box 1970 • Ruidoso, NM B88S5 . 

. CeU ~ 8M·0091 
NiKLic.#89424 

. 81GiJTIRE5. 
· · SIOmiS& ran11n nra111. 

'\.. ' 

2259 w. Highway 70 · 
Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346 

ShOd<s • Struts • Brakes, • Wheels • IUYIUIIICII~ 

' 'H 
'I 

,,. ,,. 

. Commercial· Residential 
New ConstrucUon • Remodels 

300 Highway 70 E 
PO Box B38 

Ruidoso DO'ilns, NM 89S~6 

· LaMay El'ectric .lLP, st;ives to ensure that 'Your home 
and place of buslness is safe from electrical prob• 
lems that might cause dangerous electrical shocks . 
or worse-life threatening fires. 

Ricky LaMay and Tim Shannon, co-owners of 
·LaMay Electric, work side by side with their 
employees in all stages of every job. Quality, thor· 
oughness and safety are the top priorities at LaMay 
Electric. ''Our loyalty to our· customers is very high," 
said Ricky LaMay, »In return our customers loyalty, 
referrals and repeat business is great." 

LaMay Electric.opened for business in 1993 with 
one truck. Now with six service trucks, LaMay 
Electric has expanded service to include a!l of 
lincoln County, Carrizozo, Tularosa, Alamogordo 
and Roswell. 

"There is so much about electricily and electrical 
wiring lt!at most people just don't understand," said 
LaMay. 'for example, the wrong size wiring can 
cause a fire, it's all based on heat. That is why if 
you are not an experienced, licensed electrician and 
you need elech'ical work, you should call one.'' 

LaMay Electric offers professional electrical work for 
new residential and commercial construction, 
remodels, wells and pumps for irrigation systems. 

lnspectioos .are also available a~d reconimehded by 
most insurance <:ompanies before you buy your next 
property. ulnspections are in)portant when purchas· 
ing any propert~ We try to be fair and honest when· 
it comes to inspections. The safety of the buyer is 
alway,s foremost in our Minds," stated 'LaMay, . 

LaMay Electric offers free estimates and all work is 
guaranteed. LaMay Ek!ctric will be there when you 
need ~qualified, licensed electrician. Helping to 
keep you and yours.safe: 505·378· 1960. 

.. · .. 

· · · C!nlft COl/1. : · · . . · ' .. 

. :l ~L~~ · .. r ~~ ~J~fwl . 'Q~Ql1Jtt 

. .~~-~ ~.QL.YJ.t.-~lt!L~R 
· lON MIKE ,LAMB . 

· · OWNER/SUPERVISOR 

100SOUTH CENTRAL OfiiVE 

'FREE ESnMATES 'INSURANCE 
WOR~WE~COME 'COMPUTER· 
!ZED FRAME !.IEASURIMG. 

''COMPUTERIZED COLOR· 

. . CORNER OF HWY70 E. 
RUIDO~O DOWNS 
Phone: 505-378-56112 
Fax: 505·378·7034 
Toll·Free: 1·866-594·6856 ~ATCHING 

CommunitJ qlnit<i dltft:thvdiit Cku~ah 

Office , 
505-2574170 

220 Junction Rdad 
· Kuidoso, New Mexico 883A5 

ED SARLO~·------~ 
Pastor 

Residence 
505·258-3331 ' 

tte .. CONSTRUCTION & PAINTING 
Ruidoso's Oklesi,Buikllng & Conslruclloh Company 

~H~·~mmm~Maul 
Roob • Deeks • Carports • 

Exterior Painting 

, Elastomerick Stucco Paint 
Hide those ugly cracks. 

(505) 336·9116 • 808·0533 

i.iiililjj(l'.nllfiA• Wednesday on the CJL.f au w:"la~t 
·.)'~·~~18UY:il.l g~lt twO .Free 1 O" stories each y~at (wi~ contract) 

right. in the center of 'the pclge. 

~4001 for m9re information. 
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BOUND & GAGGED 

' "1·" 

SHOE 
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D 
RACK' 

0 
0 
D 

RACK <I 

PAR SCORE t55-t6& 
BEST SCORE 218 FOUR RACK TOTAL 

.TIME LIMI'r:: 20 I\IJIN --

DlRECTlDNS! Malee a 2· to 7-J&Ifer word frum lha letters tn each row. Add 
pam or each WOld ~ smnng lftrec:tll:ln• at rgM FrnaUy, 7·1et!6r WOtds get 50-
point 110111.1&. "SSal'tkfr uted as any ll!fter 1\ave no panl wlue. All the Wlli"ds 
.orte tn tt1e Ofllcal SC:IU.BBLEP Player'$ Dictionary. 3rd Edition 
For IliON lnfclrmMN)n on IJOob, f/ilb,. roumDnJINib Pd lilt tdrtiOI ""*'*" tiD to 
-...uao&JHuoc.coaoreMJIIIt NafloMI SCRABBI.£" Aft~ (m) 4'11·0D# 

07'·~2 
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COMICS ~, cRQSS)VQRD .· 
,1 . 

ww-v, /Ill.¥ 12, 2()06 · 

__ ,_. 

104 PARKAVE
Rurooso. NEW MEXICO 

88345 
(505) 257-4001 

www.ruidosonews.com 

:A'c~oss .. 
·1. Drive ·off , 
· E;c TrHt With tell 
1.1. i.ol!aler-e~!Ofs ·-· . 14. Hl> ... dpt 
15. Truman .veep 
·.B811<18y' ·.·· 

1!!. ~!Joda'a TV niDin 
1'1 .. Gat un<htfwa,· . 
18. ClUe IIO<!olll·a""'s 

- ·19. G•tlilm " ·· 
20. Minute Mo\1811'8 

· ·· . · loon Jiartnar 
23. Blacll s• Port ·· 
25; Thrill no 8ll!i 
~: f-''1'~g=m·; . ____.. . 

· 32 •. Took" u•nder at 
33. -It...,. dOdged in 

the '60$ and '70s · 
36; Ratalla~s . • . 

..._,Chi!'kena · 

,. 

. give.,.ck. , . b.--~-+-
38.: Andruw· Jones's · team · 
42. ~..~>s .P.ngeles 
.. s\ll>wb · 
43. Comrnutefo,_ 

annoyance 
45. Burger side 
48. 'takes a break 
50. Pull the plug on 
51. Shire at: Rocky 

movies 
53. Big Apple 

. hoopsters.. . 
~- HBI. Foster comics 

hero 
. 1!1, Slangy .approwl 
. ,62. Martini g~mish 

63. Nile capital· 
· 66. Play foJ: a silp 
67. Pine exUdation 
68. Apiary stru<:tures 

~- WinnebagQsj fQr 24: "David 
. ~hort cciJiperllerd" ~ 
2. Ch!>W down ·26, "The S<!Jir,anos• 
3. Dinner table ltenr . . h!staurat8Ur ,_ . 
4. 111-v reiilaoed lire · Bucc6 • · 
5. ·_· pra!l" (pulpit 211. Basebatrs Dizzy 

petition) . · and DaffY 
6, _ [)alano 3D. MonasterY haad 

, Rom;evelt 31-.'Scratch .. Up '· · 
7. Job for Dtano 34. Arrived by plane 
8. Doubl.-reed 3~. Be~~shade 

. instrumant 37. Smidgen 
9. oran-v Clown fish· · 39, A"!'M·I1);lklng eo. 

1 o. ·-come next .40. Nan-required 
11, Bay of _(armof cowse 

the Atlantic) 41. Want to the 
1;2. Fotl)'l a thougltt bottom 
)3. Stood at-the plale · 44, G~dlron pickups: 

" ' 
46. GOdfrBy regular 

Julh,ls · 
_47; LOok-_.· (twins) 

· 49. Vlsft Vall 
52. Nutwlth·a ""pule 
54. Salss go-with 
55. l'loo,v some · 

papCqm is· 
popped 

, 57, "Wa16ng For the 
. Robert " 
ss.1(11orkbetlch . 

atlacllment 
59. Gung-ho . 
80.- Periscgpe part" 
64. ModeiT 

contemporary 
65. CIA fcreiunner 

69. _. Palrnas, . 
canary Islands 

70. Has to have 
71; Nlibisco treat$ 

· 21. Smash Into Abbr: ' 

KUDZU 

THA"'' SCRAJJIEIUi.DWORD GAME 
try Henri Amoklali:IM_,AIUIIIOn 

22. place to hide an 45. One of the TWin 
·ace Cities 

23. l.aclllng a mala 
• 

"I found D1Y ne-w 
hoau: mth the help 

Qf'tho; 
lluidosoN~ 

AdOpt-A-Pet Ad." 

... fo-iwod my new 
"best friend in the 

· Ruldoso NeW& 
· Adopt-A-Pet Ad}• 

_Published every \Veduesday 
"in the . 

· ..A13JNIJ., SVM !I-MI>41J!qJe4 uo 
401eM 1! <>liM S!4 111\1!15 ·JOil!U!ISIIIOOJi:l U41.JI4M 
A~001~ V.l.S31::1 · 3NtM.I.· NVWI'\H 
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Email you~ ad to: 
.cl"""Uie!!s®rui.do.onewo.cmn 
OR l~gals@>ru.idQsonewo.cu;n 

me~ 
STAlE Of NEW MEXICO 

I. 
' 

,. . 
• 

·'· . 
' 

_,,, 
.... . 

c:a:n _reach over · 
_reaeteQ ·with ·o•e c:all. --· , 

We Can pt:u;e 
Yci!ll" Ad In · 
AnyOfOur 
New. Mexico ·· 
Newspapers 

' 
I. 'Ru.i~ NeW,. 
2. Lu QuCes s--NIM'II · 
·a. Dmaiag H~ghi:. 
4. $il~r Oty $un.!N~ 

. 5 ... Ataa.ogordo Daily N'~ 
6. Cubbad ~t Argus 

· 7 • • ........_ o.a, 'l'bDa 

7-t_ ""!'"• c. .... n .. c •• , .. 
~ 206 Sudderth Drive, 

Busy Community Mental Health Center 
seeking dependablo, eelf-motlvated imi'IVid· 
ual to fill the fDIJDWfng position in our 
Ruidoso offici>: a_..__s_.,..
Must ba able to multf..task and be c.omfortable in 

ments lnciUd'a: one year of colregellechnfcal 
school cr two yaars oj mlafaO olfice experfence. 
excellent communications skins, ablrrty to deal 
with the public, and' compuler proflcferzcy In 
Excel,. Access, and Word. BflfnguaiiSpanish a 
plus. 

Drop r0ff letter of inlerest and resume at The 
Counseling Center, 206 Sudderlh Drive, 
Ruidoso, and pick up and complete an employ· 
mant application at same addrasa. Position 
open until lilfed. Excellent benefits package. 

EOE 

• 

GRAPIDC ARTIST 
Btlng Your tC._rents and jOin our team as a fuliflme, 

- graphic C:lrtlst. Our high energy &nvli"Oriment OfferS you 
fhe support you need to develop wlth your oareer. 
CilUQrkXpress and Photoihop excenence nee~ed. 
Jndeslgn a plus. Enjoy QQOd ben •• coMfortable 

-business casual dreSs and so much mOre. 

._ ._ ' <~. 

.-,·-

center 
has CNA posHions 

available. for 
evening shift 

and weekends. 
Also RN/LPN 

needed lor 
weekends. 

Contacl AnHa 
Harrison at 
464-4802 

or apply on sHe 
at 454 Lipan 

Mescalero, NM 
88340 

• 
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-Rumoso NEws • ...,. 7B 
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Pemumeat PGsldon 
with wdl-calablished 

locally owoed busiocu. 
AU Bhifb avWlsblc. 
DcacfllB available. 

APPLY IN PERSON' 

nee Thinners 
Landscapers ............. 
Yearly 
Maintenance 
Personnel 

Popul&r Ruidoso bakety caf6.for sale. 
Pralllable and growing; owner ratlrlng. 

Aaqulres 40K dawn. Broker ownad. 
Ml.SN 18172 

To see this or any Dated buSiness oppartunlty 
in Ruidoso, oa/1 John DaniEtls at 937-4197. 

• .Premier Properties 
.- Of Ruidoso 

204 Uncoln1bwer • :!G&-1828 

RENTALS 

CapltaD Manldpal ScbMls 
EmpJoyineut 1"acaney: 

MIDDLE SCHOOL TEACJIRR 
• RcquirA a New Melli:leo Lic:cnse 
• Llngnap. Af'bll!ndodemCDt IJf HiPiy 

Qualified 
• Abilil)l to be a IUecessf'ul mentor 
• Exc:ellent ·lnlerpersoaal skilb 

r 
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. 500Co;.itral 

. CARRIZOZo N..M. 
.. SJ\Tl;IIQ}AY; JUL'/15; ZIIH 
, ' Sale-· 1010!1 A.M. 

--~:JJ\i..Ju.a_b-.ln .• ~5~&8r30AM_., ... .-,._ • 
.WCTJ9mam·s sTATEMENJ': ~oPJ...., or 

A.-que ·Gia.w•te. ctdm\r Fnraiture aaci Medim. 
.Mfoc, FJroni Eslatelll and Collection& .., be Sold by .._ 

. ... ............. ~ ...... -·--· I>Y. the ........ 

' 

-Huge Parking 
·r:ot ltnmmage' 

·sale 
Sat. july 15. 

lZI Mc:ac:alc:Ku 'lkaU,. 
Ill tbc Eplsc:apal 

Cbun:h.. 8'.&00 am. 
Also Ill Parlsh llall 
wUJ be~ cran. 

• IMked goocl8. 
IUicl much o;aordll 
ltAINors~· 

ANIMALS 

Are you lin the naariCat 
·•ar a 

·NEW HDIVIIE"'r ............. 
aactlan In 

· todaJr'B claea ... aill!•-

' ' .. 

, . 

+ -· 

J 
" 
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I BEWARE TtfE MONKI;YSI And your monkey~free job at the largest online job source, careerbuildercom~ 

. . 

' 

I 5-SPEED MANUAL WITH OVERDRIVE 1•1 
I FRONT BUCKET SEATS l !.I 

I REPUTABLE llU~LITY RATINGS l !J 

Wi*ti over 1.4 .million vehicle listings, we have the .right car for you • 

vcars.c·orn 

. Find thalii:ht car ftir pu.· 
' . 
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